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Speaker Pyanz $'The House wi11 be in order. The Hembers will

piease be in their seats. The House will come to order.

Qe vill be 1ed in prayer today by father John Spreen fron

tNe Chqrcb of tNe Little Flover locateë in Sprinqfielde

Illinois. Father Spreen./

eather spreea: ''Let us pray. âl/igàty Gode Creator of a11

things. Provider of a11 needse Protector of all, as ve

begin the vork of this AssevblF today. we pause to thank

you for the blessings we have al1 received froz the

abundance of Your gifts. @e are conscious that our

askronauts are exploring the deptàs of the still unknown

and expanding tbe present limitations of earth to the

limitless dimensions of space. dumble us, O God: to

recognize our own human liaikations, tàat no œaa is an

island unto himself. No human person is absolute and

irreplaceable. But we are here for a short pilqrimaqe on

earth. ând as ve travel oa this course of time todaye maF

we a1I use our giftsy our taleatsg our intelliqencey and

oqr visdom f or Tour grea ter bonor antl glory and .for tâe

advancement of al1 people. ke :umbly ask t:is. O HeaFenly

father. âmen.l

Speaàer Eyan: ''TNank youg Father. Re vill be led in the Pledge

toiay by Representakive Bouer-''

Bover et a1: HI Pledge A llegiance to the Flag of #,se United

States of âzericae and to the Republic f or which it standsy

oue nakion. under God . indivisible e vit.ll libert,y and

jtlstice f or all.If

Speaker ayan: f'Roll Call f or àttendance. Take the record g Kr.

Clerk. ki'th 1 56 Keabers aasvering ' presen t # e there is a

quorum of the House present. àre there any excused

absences? Eepresentative Getty. '1

Getty: l'dr. Speaker e xay tite record ref lect that Representakives

1
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Glenn Schneidere James Keane. Iechouicz, and John O'Connell

are excused because of official business and t:at

Representative Doug nuff is excused due to illness?l'

Speaker Ryaaz 'zDid you get tbosey hr. Clerkz Could you repeat

the names?l'

Getty: ''Representatives Glenn Schneider. James Xeanee Ted

Lecàovicz and John O'C onnell due to official business.

Representative Doug Huff due to illness./

Speaker Ryan: ''Tbey vill be so recorded. Pepresentative

Telcsero/

Telcserz 'l:r. Speakere Nezbers of the Housee can tàe Journal

please sNo? that Represeutatives KaEpiel aLd Kucharski are

excused because of businesse and tbat Representatives

Sarvin Olson, Judy Topinka. susan Catania are also excused

for legislative businesse and that Representative Tinothy

Bell is absent because of a death in t:e faœily?/

Speaker Byan: ''The record will so indicate. Representative

Conti.n

Contiz elKr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe House. for

tNe pqEpose of au introduction. Gp in the gallery above

the speaker.s-..behind the speaxer's podiua we have 31

seventh and eighth grade students from Dixony Amboy.

Pranklin Grove and Pav Pag are visiting the state Capitol

toda y. They are journeying on the on the Campsville

arcbeological site where they will spead three days

participatinq in the archeological-..the students are al1

participants in Lee County Gifted Prograz vàere they were

iatroduced to the stqdy of accheoloqy by tMo arcEeoloqists

from Horthwestern Bniversity. The students are accoapanied

by t*o teachers and Ewo administrators from Lee County.

They are represented by nepresentative Olsone Hautino and

Ebbesen. Tâey are up here in khe righk hand. tet's give

the? a hand.'l
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Speaker nyaaz lnepresenEative Hays.H

'aysz ules, Kr. speaker, I vould like to introduce some peoplê

fro? Brown County in a district represented by

Representatives 'cclaine findley and ayseif. They broug:t

their case through car caravan 80 ziles over our àighgays

to the Governor today on a medium security prison. Their

effort is on behalf of that. So I gould just like to take

this molent to recognize thea. againe on beàalf of t:e

Eepresentatives from our district. And thank yoq.f'

Speaker Eyanz I'Coamittee Report.''

Clerk Leone: IlRepresentative :ikoffe Chairaan fron the Comzlttee

on Cities and Villagesy to which the Tollowinq Bills and or

Resolukioas were referred. action taken Harch 23y 1982 and

reported back the saze with the following recozmendations:

#do passê Hoase Bill 1655.4.

Speaker Ryaaz ''Representative Dauiels. for what purpose do yoû

seek recognition? Represeatative Conti. do you seek

recognition? Remresentative frieirich.''

Priedrich: nHr. Speaker and Hembers of the House. I vould like to

reguest a Republican conference in Eoo/ 114 izlediately.

It is my understanding that khe House vill reconveae at

1 I 30 . '$

Speaker Ryanz llTha t is absolutely right. ge gill reconvene at

1:30. Representative Getty, do you bave a...-Greizanw do

you have a request? Eepresentative Grei/aa-''

Greimanz nThank you. :r. Speaker. The Democrats will have a

conferencee I assuae in Rooa 118. I assuoe that vill be

open for us, and along the saae lines of tize-'l

Speaker :yan I '1 Have you checked out the rooœ?'l

G reiman : 'INo e but it xill be open e I am sure e 1) y the time v e get

(lown there. Ran.k must %ave its...n

Speaker Eyan: :1 nooa 1 18 is openan

G reiman : 11 1 18 is open. Than: you. : r. Speaker. e'
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Speaker Byaa: ''Alright, Nere is vhere we arev folks. 1he

Republicans are going to conference in Rooa 11:. The

Democrats are goiug to conference in 118e and then we are

al1 going to reconvene back here at 1z30. And unmil that

time, the House stands in recess. T:e House will be in

ordere and the sembers vill please ke in tàeir seats. Page

tvo of the Calendar uuder Bouse Bills T:ird Eeading short

Debate appears Bouse Bill 122:: Representative Kays. Read

the Bille Kr. Clerk-''

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill...'l

Speaker :yan: ''Is Mr. 'ays on the floar?''

Clerk teonez 1....1224...*

Speaker nyan: ''Out of tàe record. @ait a ainqtee kere he is.

l #ou vant to hear your B1ll2 The Gentleman asks leave to

takle House Bill 122:. Are there any objections? Hearing

noaey leave is grautede anG Eouse Bill 122% is tabled.

House Bill 1763. Representative Telcser. Is Eepresentative

Telcser on the floor? Out of the record. Hoase Bill 79.

nepresentative Catania. Out of the record. House Bill 89e

Bepresentative Deuskmr. Representative Deuster. Out of

t:e record. House Bill 115. Aepresentative @ikoff. 0uE of

the record. House Bill 139. gikoff. Ou* of tbe record.

House Bill 1%0y kikoff. Qut of t:e record. House Bill

1 56e Representa tive Stearney. Out of the record. @here

are you: Representative Stearney? You vant to call Ilouse

Bill 1 56 ? Out of the record. House Bill 179 e

Eepresentative gikof f . Out of +he record. House 3ill 2 10e

out of the record. House Bill 2 1 1 . Eepresentative Vinson.

0ut of the record. House Bill 28 1 , Representative Deuster.

Out of the record. House Bill 369 , nepresentative nobbins.

Repre.o.out of the record. ilouse Bill /429. Bepreseûtative

Pechous. nepresentative Pechous on tllm f loor? 0ut o.f the

record. House Bill 519. nepresenkative floxsey. Out of tàe
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record. House :ill 55:. Eepresentative Daaiels. Ouk of

the record. noase Bill 555. out of the record. Eouse Bill

556, out of t:e record. nouse Bill 584, Bepresentative

Skuffle. Out of tbe record. House Bill 609.

Bepresentative Kelly. Gut of tàe record. House Bill 615.
A

nepresentative swanstroa. Out of tàe record. Ilouse Bill

6 18e Representative Topinka. 0ut of the record. llouse

Bill 625, Representative Huf nf . 0ut of the record. Eouse

Bill 658, Representative Collins. 658. out of thê record.

House Bill 665, Eepresentative Catania. 0ut of the record.

672. out of the record. 675, out of the record. llouse

Bill 680. Representative Bralln. Ouk of the record. House

Bi 11 703. aepreseqtative Ratson. Representative gakson on

the f loor? 0ut of the record. nouse Bill 7 10,

Pepresentative Klemz. O ut of the record. House Bill 7 1 1 y

Eepresmatative Cullertou. Out of t:e recocd. ilouse Bill

7 12, Representakive Terzich. Out o.f the record. Ilouse

Bill 7 1l1g Kleglz. Out of the record. Ilouse Bill 730.

Pierce. Representative Pierce on the f loor? Out of the

record. Ilouse Bill 731. Eepresentative Eobbins. Gut of

tbe record. Rouse Bill 7115. Representative Stearney. Out

of tNe record. House Bill 779 , Representative stuf f 1e.

Out of the record. I zight add that 'this--.ge bave a very

exkensive Calendar. and e Eepresentative friedric: e gould

you lake your announceaent on the Rules Coœmittee please?'l

Friedrichz 41 ïeahe :r. Speaker and Kembers of the Housee there

vill be Qules Compittee zeeting iœzediately af ter the

Sessioa next Tuesday. You a'ce required to f ile vith the

Comaitkee yoar req uest f or exemption. Hou , it is the

i nte ntion of +he .. .2y intention to hear a1l the Bills

possible that there are a regqest f or on that af ternoon.

There 2ay not be a vote taken at that timee but I vant to

emphasize if you vaat your Biils lteard ia Eules Coamittee.
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be sure and get your exemptioa request to ze today or

toaorrov because ve are going to post at the time we go

home. The Rules Coalittee does not require a full week.

So the posting wi1l probably be Frkday after yoq get your

requests in. Once again. if you have a :ill which àas been

introduced and has been assigned to Rules Cozaittee, t:e

slips, incidentzye are dogn at tbe..ain the well git: the

Clerk of tàe Bouse. So get those back to me today or not

later than tozorrov. Thank youy :r. Speaker-l'

Speaker Ryan: n#ou file those with the Clerk. Is that rigbt.

Representative Friedricb? They file.-.they file those

slips vith the Clerk if they gant their Bills heard in

eules Committee.f'

Friedrichz NT he Cierk oc gitb 1ee either one- l

Speaker Dyanz ''File with the Clerke I understand./

friedrichz $'1:11 turn the ones in that I ge* to the Clerk. ''

Speaker zyan: Oâlrighte I Kight add tàat we:ve now gone tbrouqh

two pages of the Calendar and nobody vanted to call t:eir

Bill. This Calendar vill expire on zpril tàe 26tà. And if

you#re not going to have your Bill calledv then..-at the

very ende tben you ought ko get it called now vhile

everybody is in the Dood to vote for it. On page four

under House Bills Tàird zeading appears House Bill 798.

Representative Hannig. Out of the record. douse Bill 804,

Eepresentative sacdonald. Out of tXe Eecord. House Bi21

807. Representative... Oqt of the record. Hoase Bill Bl8e

Pepresentative Bogzan. Representative Bovzane you want to

àear your Bill? nead the Bille :r. Clerk.el

Clqrk Leonez ''House Bili 818, a Bill for an âct to anend the

Blection Code. Third Reading of the Bill-/

speaker Eyanl l'The Gentlezan fro/ Cook. :r. Bowmane on House Bill

818.4'

Bovaanz elkell. thank you. :r. Speaker, tadies anâ Gentlewen of
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the House. Somebody had to go firsty and this is about tàe

simplest Bill oa the Caiendar so I decided vây aot. Qhat

this Bill does is to conform the Election Code to a

decision of the circuit court. lhere is# on the booxs

righk nov. a law tàat says you caa.k electioneer within 100

feet of the polliag place. That is fine. This Bill

doesn't change that. But there is a question as to exactly

what constitutes the polling place as ta whetber it is tàe

interior door or the exterlor door of a buildinqe and the

circuit court has said that the 100 êfoot: rule shail

obtain vith respect to the interior door of a polling

place: and tEis Bill silply pqts tEat langqage into tbe

statutes so everybody knows exactiy vhat tàe 1aw is. This

language: tàene can be put into the judges' zanualse and

everybody can conforz to the law. It came oqt of the

Elections ComRittee 12 to nothing. lhere have been no

negative votes cast against this legislation at any tize.

I ask an àffirmative Roll Call a: tbis time-/

Speaker Ryanz ''Is there any discussion? 1he Gentlezan from Cook,

Representative Getty.l

Gettyl Dvill the Gentleman yield?/

Speaker :yanz 'lHe indicates he willof'

Getty: '1I wonder if you vould explain for the recordg what is t:e

exterior door of the polling place? 1 don.t àelieve that

khat is coKpletely clear.l'

Bogâanz ''kell. let me sive you an exaaple. kould that suffice?

If you have a school buildinge for exaaple, and the

exterior door to tbe school buildinq would be tbe door

which se parates the entire structure of the building froz

the out of doors. The interior door tâat ve vere referring

to in the statute or the Bill rathere would be the door to

tàe room wherever the polling place happens to be located.

If it is ::e gymnasium: it gould be the door to the

7
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is in a classroom. it vould be the doorgyznasiul. If

to the clasaroom.a

Gettyz ''Alrighte so.-.but ve are at a1l tizes referring to a door

to a buildiag: an outer door. and not a room./

Bogzan: ''Noe Represeakative Gettyy it is the ot:er way around.

There is an ambiguity in the way the 1a? nov is as to vhich

it shoul; be, and the Bill vould make the reierence point

the room, not t:e exterior door.''

Getty: ''so it is the exterior door of the room and not tâe

exterior ioor of the àuilding-/

Bovœan: lII see. ïeso''

Getkyz ''Thank you.''

s peaker Ryaa: ''The Gentlezan fron Lahey Eepreseutative Deuster-''

Deusterz ''sr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe nouse, I

would liàe to rise in opposition to this Bill. I have

aivaysy and I suppose I am speaking as a lame ducke aad I

hope that gives 2e some perspective and independencey but I

have always objected to those people gbo are crovded around

a churcàe or a sc:ooie or a polling piace on election day

with trucksy and big signse and harrassing tàe people as

they cope in. I have alwa ys believed tbat your campaign

ought to sort of conclude the daF before the electione and

there should be something sacred. and independente and

respectable about election day. xowe wbat this Bill voqld

really wean is that in lost cases iu ly Gistrict aad aroua;

the state vhere you have the polling place in a schoole or

a churche or soae building: you can nov àave political

vorkers jazned right in the insidey quite ofteny and

karrassing people. I would say most people vould feei they

are being harrassed as they are valking through the door.

It is one thing to be out in the Tresà air a reasonabie

distance avay, 100 feete but it is another thing to be

right inside the bqildiag line; up the corridors. As you
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galk in tàe outside door of tbe charch, you nor/ally go

down a hall. fou may go dovn soze stepse or a sc:ool. yog

may wind around through the building and into a gymnasium

or a basement roon or something. And if you stark using a

tape Dea sure peasuring 100 feet up the stairs and around

tàe stairs an4 down the hall, it is going to be alzost

impossible anâ confusing to calculate. :uch lesse it is

going to open the door and open this license, so to speak:

for a gang of political gorkers to be lined up and dovn the

halls inside the churches and these buildings where the

citizens coming in ought to be free to walk in wikhout

beiug harrassed. And because I feel quite strongly about

this sort of activity on election daye and tàe sacredness

aad t3e independence of the polling placee I think this

Bill is not vise. is not a good onew and vill really open

tàe door to a 1ot of abusese and we#re going to find this

is going to be anather one like tbe machine gun Bill where

once the voters get...go tbrough tbis obstacle course of

trying to find tàeir vay through the hall in t:e aidst of

al1 the literature passing oute and the handshakinge and

the buttons and everything elsee they are going to coae

Govn on us aad saye 1 @hoev'er voted f or this bad 5ill? ' I

think it is a bad one. I think it ought to be def eated. /

Speaker Ryan : Neurther discussion? Tlle Gentleman .from Hardin :

Eepresentative Ninchester.''

ginciœsker: lThank youe Kr. speaker and Kadies and Gentleaen of

the Hoase. This Bill di4 go throaqh tâe Elections

Cozwittee. It did receive a unanimous Fote . There has

been some interesting questions that bas been brought up on

the f loor tha t we did not di scuss in t:e Elections

Comwiktee. Buty you knovy I would stiil ask tàat a

f avorable vote be ca st on this Bill . 'rhank you.''

S peaker Ryanz flThe Gentle 2an f rop Cook. Representa tive Ronane we

9
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nov Nave your light fixed-''

Roqanz nThank you. And the people of ay district a ppreciate that

also, :r. Speaker-ll

Speaker Byanz 'IThey didn4t know your light#s been out for a vhile

though: did they?''

Eonanl l'That just goes to shov you wàat hard work vill get you.
I have a question if tàe Sponsor Will yield.''

Speaker nyan: nHe indicates he vill.H

nonan: ''ïeahv Bepresentative Dowaanw nov, I probably vasnet

payin: atteatioa. but does tNis affect t%e front door or

t:e door of the room inside t:e buildlng?n

Bovzan: 'lThe relference point in tNe added language is the door to

the roow in ghich the polling is taking piace. T:e door to

the rooz-s'

Eonan: I1Sog if it is a schoole for exaœplee and the front door is

125 feet from the roon where we Nave tàe pollinq placee

then ve can solicit inside the building. Is that correct?l'

Bovzan: 'lYes, but only vithin 25 feet of tâe front door-''

Ronanz 'INo: no, I understand that. %elly that is a fine piece of

legislation.''

Bowman: nsok angvhereo-wnot anywhere inside the building-ll

Roaaaz 'IQell. noe uait a uiaute. If the roomv suppose veere in a

school. suppose we4re in the 44th Precïnct-..d'

Bowaanz llïes.''

Ronanz e'...Of t:e 33rd @arde and ve're in a school. àad we've

got a school room vhich is 125 feet from the front door of

tbe builGing. Can we solicit inside t:e building?l'

sovmanl e'Only, Representative Ronany only ketween in the 25

Ifoot' interval between tàe outside door and 100 feet from

tbe rooz. :ot aaywhere vithin the kuilding-/

Eonanz ''Nov I understand that.''

Bowzan: I'Okay.''

Ronan: ''Bqt we can go vithin tbe building. Thank you very much.
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That is a fine idea and a good piece of legislation.''

Bowzan: ''ïes./

speaker Ryan: tlAny further discussion? The Gentleman frow Cook,

Representative Stearney.o

Stearney: 'Ikill the Gentleman yield?/

Speaker Eyan: ''de indicates he vili.œ

Stearneyl 'fDid you just say: :r. Bowman: that an individual could

solicit vithin the school building if àe vas still 100 feet

from the polling booths?n

Bovaan: ''Noy noe I didn't say that, Representative Stearney. I

said within 100 feet of the door to tbe room in vhic: tbe

bootbs vere located. lhat is a big difference. If you àad

a gyanasiua..-'l

Skearney: ''Soe what youlre saying is if witbin the school there

is a polling boothe and if you:re 100 feet avay fro? the

polling bootb yoq coq14 solkcit even t:oqg: you#re stilt

inside the building.''

Bowmanz 'lNoe vait a zinute. You're still not getting it. If the

door to the room in which the voting is taking placee

regardless of where the booths are located in the rooz:

okaye is more thaa 100 fmet froa the exterior doore tben

solicitatio? could take place inside the exterior door. but

under no circumstances closer tban 100 feet to the room in

vhich the voting is taking place.l

Stearney: I'kell, ho# is this a chauge Troa the exisking law?'I

Bowzan: e'Actually. nepresentative stearneyv it doesn4t change the

existing fau at all if people are.-.konor tbe circuit

couct's decision. The circuit court has rendered a

decision in this matkere and what weere doing is conforming

the statutory language to the decision of the court.tl

Stearneyz 'lëell: ghy is this necessary if t:e circuit coqrt has

ruled. Is that only in Cook Couaty?H

Bowmanz nuell, it vas a Cook County circuit court decisione of

' 
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course: but tàe...I eean every court àas to be soueplacee

but if it is in the statutory languageg then people wào

want to research tbe statutese who want to knowe who vant

to be able to zaxe plans for election day: youell know

where...they usually go to t:e election law and it ought to

be in Ehe codeon

Stearneyz 'lkell, :r. Speakere just ver: briefly in addressing

myself to this Bill. I would be in opposition to it. It

seems that if the circuit court ruling is no clearer tàan

Kr. Bowwan's explanatione then no one will knov exactly

gbat this 3i11 does. ând for that reason I vould say ve

should vote 'no' because what youlre going to have is#

soliciting right inside the buiidingse namely the school

buildiags. It is har; enough to control what is happening

outside a school withia 100 feet of ity let alone inside

the buiidiag. ànd, Hr. Bogzane perhaps you living in

Evanston don't knov what is going on ia otàer areas of t:is

state or in the Ciky of Càicagoe but I do. I would say we

should vote zno'.''

Speaker Byanz ''Tàe Gentleman from Cookv :epresentative Laurino-'l

Laqrinoz ukell. hr. speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

Housee a brief explaaation so that dr. Bovman is better

understood. The Bill vas put in in order to obviate tbe

problems that we have now and not to àave any of tàe

arguments that ve have betveen the judges of Napolean

Placeg the precinct captainse and the policeman turns out

Eo be thinking khat he is in the jqdicïaz systez trying to

separate people froz one faction or anotàer. The Bill is

there tay as I recall correctlyy we had two Bills put in

dealing vitb this subjecte and this was the one that aore

accurately defined tàe electioneerlng process for tàe

voting apparatus. ând so this-..all this does is says that

ve can electioneer the inside of a building if it is a
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large edifice so that if tâere is inclement weathere the

people khat are interested in the election process can do'

so and not freeze to death or so. Do you recall vàat the

t*o Bills vereg Representative Bowaan? ghat I gas saying

is that tNere uere two Bills put iue and tbis oae more

accurately defines the distance to the voting *00th as

opposed to tàe one that was not voted on by tâe Committee-''

Bovmanz 'IThat is correct-''

Laurinoz /1 tbink it should even be clear to Representative

stearney.l'

Speaker ayan: l'The Gentleman froz kill, Eepreseatative Van

Duynee'l

7an Duyne: ''Tbank youe Hr. Speaker. gould t*e Gentleman yield

for a question?''

Speaker Byanz ''He indicates be vill.'I

7an Duyne: ''koods, on the...on the main part of t:e 3i11 you

bave..-it says election day within 100 feete and then

very...the next paragrapà on tàe àaendaenk in the second

llne beginning with prizary day. %hy do you differentiate

in the àmendaent..-in other wordsg ls this correct? %:y do

you say yoq can*t do kt on the primary day. but then by

allegatioa you say tàey can do it in November? Look at tbe

Azendzent in the synopsis.N

Bovman: ''The point is tha t the 1aw would apply to either the

general election or primary.n

#an Duynez IlI vouid like to àave soaebody check tàis ouE. eirst

of alle t:e Bill said-..if the synopsis is correct: it says

it anends the Election Code and prohibits the solicitation

of votes on any election daye etcetera. ànd tben the House

A/endment #1 says it makes a revision t:at no person shall

do any electioneering or sollciting of votes on the primary

da y within any polling place etcetera. Kow. I kake tha: ko

Rean. if it is correcte that the Awendmenk preempts the
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Bill and that you can't Go it on the priaary electione but

tàat yoû can do it on..oin Novelber.n

sowman: ''Nog Representative Van DuYnee to the best oî my

recollectione t:e synopsise the original synopsis *as in

error. That was the intent of khe Bill, but the Bill as

originally drafted pertained only to the general.---azended

the Section involving general electionse an; the House

Awendment was designe; ào have the :ill do vbak t:e

syaopsis orisinally Gid-n

7an Duyne: n@e1l listeny then maybe I better ask tbe Clerk. :r.

Speakere can I address the Clerk? Can I ask the Clerk a

question? Tony, vould you look at tbe synopsis and tell us

al1 foc tbe record whether or not the â/endzent on House

Bill 818: in effect. says that gou cannot do it in tàe

priaary: but then it does not say that you cannot do it in

the election-..regqlar qlection-ll

Speaker nyauz ''gelle that.-.that is out of order. Eepresentative

Van guyne. Your request is out of order.'l

7an Duynez I'Qelly okay then, Kr. Speaker, as far as the 3i11 is

concernedy I see no reason in tbe vorld why ve sbould go on

vith t*e Bill if Ehe synopsis is correct. If the intent of

the B1l1 is that we cannot do it: and I aupport thate tàen

I think the Bill is in tecbnical error. lbat if yo? can't

do it in tbe primary: yoJ also should be prohikited from

doing it in the general election, and I see no otàer way to

go but to vote 'not-'l

speaker Pyan: IlThe Gentleman froœ Cook, Eepresentative Griffin.'l

Griffinz ''...:r. Speaker. Thank youy 5r. Speaker. gould the

Spon sor yield for tvo gueskions?/

Speaker Ryau: nEe iadkcates Ee viil./

Griffinz ''nepresentakive Bovman. firste this Biil does not affect

a polling place like a barber sàop. any kind of a store

froat where the exterior door of the building is tàe same

1q
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as the exkerior door of tbe room. Is that correct?l

Bowzan: nïes, it will not affect any structure wàere the door to

the polling place and the door to the buildinge or t*e

store. or vhatever. is identical-''

Griffin: ''The sawe question I have is this. I :ave encountered

this situation myself, and I gould like to knov vhmther

your Bill clarifies this. If you have a line of siqht or a

'crow's flyd distance versus the distance tbat a persoa

traversese is the 100 feety in facte the distance that a

person traverses or is it t:e distance line of siqht

direct. For exa/plev if you have a stairway or you have a

circuiar walkvay ouLside of a buildinqy it aakes a

difference by vhat ve œean by 100 feet. gonder if you

could clarify tbat please-ll

Bovmanz 'lokaye first of a1l let Ke-..let œe point out that t:e

Bilz does not zake any càange in the present 1aw vitb

respect to that Point, and so I am telling you what my

underskanding is. but ay meaory œay Dot be correct on this

point because it vasn#k gerzane to tbe Bille so it didn't

occur to ae to researc: tNat. Ky recollection is that it

aeans linear feet and straight line distance. So you draw

a radius. ïou put the point.-.the focus of the circle at

tàe door and then drav a circie with tàe radius equal to

100 feety and outside that circle is forbiddene and

inside.-.excuse mev the otàer vay around. Inside the

circle is forbidden. oatside of the circle is acceptable./

Griffin: ''Soe in effecty a person may end up having to traverse

wore tban 100 feet to gete--or less to get to the polling

Piaceefl

Boxlan: I'Well, tàey aight have to actually walk aore tàan 100

feety but never less because it would never be less than an

absolute straight line. TEe actual distance traversed

would never be less than a straiq:t line. So ik could be

Harch 24, 1982
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yes, you could :ave to valk more tàan 100 feet.''

Griffin: 'lT:ank you-''

Speaker Eyan: I'Is there any further discussion? Tàe GenEleman

fro? Cook. Eepresentative Bullock-n

Bulloc k: ''Xoy Hr. Speaker. I just wanted to be recognized after

t:e Eoll Call for purposes of introduction.n

Speaker Eya nz 'lTàe Lady froa Cooke nepresentative Currie.''

Curriez I'Thauk youv :r. Speaker. depbers of the House. I am

concerned, as zany of the otàer Representativea are. about

running fairy fraud free electionsw and I tbink there is

sone misapprehension about House Bill 818. That Bille the

provisions of that Bill actually applied in the Primary

election last Tuesday in the county of Cook under the

circuit courk ruling. I don't tàink that tàose of you ?:o

are vaving alarps and red flags abouk what kinds of thinqs

could happen coqld possibly have been in any of the

precincts in the County of Cook oa Tuesdaye sarch 16y or

you would discover that your fears are absolutely baseless.

1Ee principle provision of this Bill retains ghat *as tbe

principle about the freedom of the voter to approac: the

polling place without harrassment or vithout some kind of

intimidation qoing on. 1û0 feet :as been the rule. 100

feet is preserved in the provisions of House Bill 818. It

werely clarifies where Ehe 100 feet skart. I hope people

vill support khks Bill. It is iaportant in terzs of the

judqes' aanualse in terzs of everybody's understanding

about hov elections worke that the statutes are clarified

to come into conformance with the circuit court ruling.''

Speaker Byanz l'The Gentlezan from cook. Eepresentative Conti-'l

Contir ''ir. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen o: the Housee tàe

concept of the Bill is goody and I know that the sincerity

of the Sponsor and vhat he is trying to doe but lek's just

take one exaxple of the legis1ative....18th Legislative

16
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District. A uskin High Schooi has four polling places in

the àig: schoole four polling places in the high school.

Ho* tbe building is some 200 feet vide by maybe... 300 feet

long. And if the people vorking in the 67th precinct are

witbiu that buildiag but they are at least 150. 200 feet

agay froa the polling placee but maybe standing 10 or 15

feet avay from Precinct 68e or the same wit: Precinct 69.

I Ehink he ou:ht to take this Bill out and clarify and

spell it out. Tell us what ke is tryinq to do. knog

v:at he is trying to do: but +:e Bill is too vague and is

going to leave tbis thinq vide open for a11 kinds of abuses

that you have. In tbe 18tà tegislative Diskrict, all the

schools are being used for polling places: and if you are

in Precinct 67: youdre only 10 feet away frop Precinct 68e

but you:re still 2û0 feet avay froa the reqular polling

place. How are you going to clarify that?ll

Speaker nyanz nRepresentative Bovnan.'l

Bolman: 'lYes. Kr...:r. Speaker. I think the Gentleman's fears are

unfounded. The point is the law in its present forme and

ve are not affecting this part of the lave probibits any

electioneering vithin 100 feet of any polling place. So.

for exazple, right now, suppose this Bill didn#t passy

okay? I could not skand in front of a polling place, pass

directly in fronk of a polling place and pass ouk

literature and when challenged by the police officer say,

'Dhe I'2 not passing out literature for tbis poll. I aa

passing out for +he poll down tEe streete so leave me

alone.' They vouldn't buy thate Eepresentative Conti. and

this Bill does not Dake any change in tàe lag in that

regardo''

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleaan froz @innebagoe Representative

Kelleyw''

Kelley: I'I wove the previous qaestion.l'
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Speaker ayanz ''The Gentleman has moved the previous question.

All in favor will signify by saying 'aye#e a11 opposed

#no'. The 'ayes' have it. Tàe Gentleman's Rotion

prevails. Hepresentative Bowzan to close.''

Bovman: l'Thank you. 5r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

Eouse. Representative Conti did point out one very good

thing I do bope you keep in minëe that some buildings are

quite large and have many polling places. And

consequently. you havee at the present time. election day

workers all jaamed up at one particular point as people

trying to get access to the buildingy and I think

Representative Deusker ought to àeep that in œind. :ecause

this particular piece of leqislation would ailog the

electioneering to be disbursedy ackually. rather tban

concentrated. ïbat is precisely t:e kind of problem that

we#re trying to alleviate vith thise and it is probably: I

suspect: t*e kind of problew that brouqbk thew..the case

before the circuit court. would like to stress that tàis

particular piece of legislation does nothing aore tàan to

codify Lhe circait court decision rendered in the.--cook

County. Koreover, it iso--gas supported unanimously in tàe

House Elections Committee. ân4 we heard from the Czairman

of the House Elections Committee on the floor today iu

support of it. I would also like to point out that since

Eepresentative-.-Representative Van Duyne raised his

question: we vent backy ge double cEecked the Biil and t:e

àpendaent. T:e àmendment actually 3qst aakes a technical

change to the Bill. The Bill does apply to primary days.

It appiies to general election days equally and

evenhandedly. There is ao difference in the leqislatioa

between those two da tesy and lastly, 1 would just like to

say have sympathy on ze because somebody had to have t:eir

Bill go first.''
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Speaker Ryanz ''The questioa is 'Shall nouse Bill 818 pass?'. A1l

in favor signify by voting 'ayel. all opposed by voting

'no.. Do you want to explaia your votee Represeatative

Yourell? Have a11 voted who gish? Have all voted ?ho

w1sh7 Take +be record, hr. Clerk. On this issue..-on this

issue tbere are 104 'aye:...votinq eaye:: 52 voting 'noe.

Do you seek recognition, :r. ïourell?/

Yoqrell: ''ïesy ;r. speaker-''

Speaker Ryanz 'lFor vhat purpose?tê

ïoureli: ''Parlia/entary inquiry. Can tàe Speaker tell ae vàat

the rule is relative to one Heœber voting another :ember's

switch?n

Speaker Eyan: uàgaiast Ehe House Rules.'l

Yoarell: ''Pardon peQ''

Speaker Ryan: lAgainst tbe Rules.'f

ïourellz ''gho enforces that Rule?f'

Speaker Hyanz ''It is on t%e àonor system.'l

Xourellz ''Pardon ae?ll

Speaker :yanz 'lThe bonor systeœ-''

Yourell: ''lhat is the honor systeazp

Speaker Ayan: 'IThat is right.ïl

Youreilc I'Is that a Rule? Caa Ehe Parlia/entariau address t:at?'l

Speaker Eyan: ''Relle do you have a complaint. Representative?t'

Yourellz 'IHoe I just don#t...l jast don't gant to do what I had

in zinde and if I can get a clariïication froz tàe Chair:

then we can dispense gith a cerkain xotion that I have in

Dind-''

Speaker Eyanz /1 think I have answered your guestion.'l

ïourell: ''Rellg :r. Speakery I vas told that the speaàer of the

House is obligated and responsible for enforcing the Rule.l

Speaker Eyanz uThat ls rigbt. That is rigbt. T:e speaker

enforces the nules-fl

fourellz S'@hatever Bule that is.l

19
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speaker Pyan: I'T:at is right-l'

Yourell: ''There really is no Aule. @hat ke're saying is tàat

you:re Jqst supposed to vote your own svitch. TNat doesnet

seem to me like mucà of a Eule.''

speaker Ryan: l'It is against tàe Rules for one Nember to vote

anomher xezber's svitch, Bepresentative-'l

Iourell: ''Is it the Chair's intention to enforce that Rule a

little more stringeutly this-..remaining of tbis Session '

than we have done in the past?''

speaker nyan: tlàbsolutely. I can't tolerate khose kinds of

things and won't. zepresentative. Do you have a specific

complaint that you kould iike to register vi th the Chair?l'

Yourellz 'IHoe but I will fron tiae to time on these Third

Eeadings: Hr. Speaker.n

Speaker Ryanz lkell, I aa certainly glad to hear that:

Representative. Record nepresentative golf as êao' on tàis

issue. nepresentative Deusterv for what pqrpose do you

seek recognition?sl

Deuster: 'lI al a little concerned about tàe number of svitches

that might have been pushede and just to make sure there

arenlt any problemse I would receive recognition to ask a

verification after this record is Eakene :r. Speaker-''

Speaker Ryan: '':ecord Hepresentative Barr as 'ayee.

Aepresentative Collins, do you seek recognition? For vhat

PurP0Se?'1

Coiiins: '':elle briefly explaining my votee 5r. speakere 2 tbink

this Bi11 is well intentioned aRd a move in the right

direction. How--wit strikes ae that in bigh rise voting it

Digàt have some application khat Ietting people enter in

the lobby to do soae electioneering and sqch. But it also

strikes me that if you were in a scbool buildïng, and the

balloEing vas taking place ia a classzooay and there xas a

dkstance of more thaa 100 feet fro? tbe door of that rool
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to the exterior of tàe buildiage it vould allow

electioaeeriag within the scbool. ànd I don#t think tbat

that would be a good idea. As I saidy I think the Bill is

well iatentioned and on the right tracky but 1...1 think it

opens up a door which ve voald, I donet thinky vant to open

it in this type of voting. ïou migàt have voting in-.--in

nursing àozes where the room vould have œore than 100 feet

to the exterior of tàe building. and you would have

electkoqeeriag witbin t*e rocK. I tNink tEe Bille as it is

presented to use is a bad idea. ând I would urge a 'noe

vote on this.-.on this Bill.H

Speaker Eyan: ''The Gentleman froa Cook. Aepresentative

sluthardtaf'

Blutbardt: nir. speakery dembers of the Housee I also happen to

think tàat tàls is a bad direction to go. It seens to me

that tNe precinct gorkers are going to have to carry a tape

measure in their pockets on election day to measure *he

distance witàia a building to see that they are at least

100 feet avay froz the door that coatains the polling

place. It vould seel to àee to 2ee a lot sizpler and zuch

more easy to understand aBd deteraine if t:e lav cequired

electioneering to be at least 100 feet away from the

entrance to tEe buildiag xEich contaias the polling place.

It would se very mucà sizplere easy to understande and

eliainate a lot of arguaents as to whether you are 90 feet

away. or 98 feet avay, or 101 feet away in the corridor of

soze school or gynnasium. I think the Bill is bad. I

think it ought to be defeated.l'

Speaker nyan: ''Represeatative Terzich.''

Terzich: ''keli: :r. Speaker, Ladies aad Geatlewen of the nouse,

this bas to be a good Biil because of the 'ajority

Spokesmang aepreaentative Pbil Collias: in the Elections

Coamittee is also one of the Cosponsors of tàis Bi11.''
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Speaker Dyanz ''The tady from Cooke Representative Kacdonalde to

explain her vote.'l

Nacdonald: I'Kr. Speakerg I would like to c:aaqe wy vote from

êyes' to 'no' please./

Speaker Ryan: NRecord the Lady.-.change her vote froa 'ayel to

'no'. Representative Kelley-'l

Kelley: nI would like to change œy vote.''

Speaker Ryanz ''Change Bepresentative Kelley's vote fro/ 'aye' to

lno'. Representative Bqllocke for uEat purpose do you seek

recognition?'l

Bqllock: ''Kr. Speakery I would liàe ko Kake an announcement. I

would like to introduce to the Kezbers of tàe House a great

future Legislator froz the southeast side of Chicago. To

ny righte 5a2 'Potovonovicà.. from the great 10th gard in

Chicago. Goigg io be a new Mepber nexk year.e'

Speaker Byaa: nkelcozev Gaa. Have all voted who wish? ke#ve

taken the record. khat is the count: :r. Clerk? 0n this

issue there are 103 voting 'a#e':...103 voting 4aye'e 55

voting 'no'. And the Gentleman from Lakee Eepresentative

Deustery asks for a verification of the Roll Call. Ask

him. Representative Katz wants to le verified,

Representative Deuster. Is that alrigbt vit: you? Poll of

the âbsentees, Kr. Cierk.f'

Clerk Leone: 'IPol1 of the àbsentees. âbrawsone Alstat: Belly

Cataniay Ealph Dunn,...Il

Speaker Eyanz ftRecord Dunn as 'aye'. Ralph Dunn.l'

Clerk Leone: MEpton. Garmisa. Huff: Karpiel, Keane, Kleaa,

Kucharskiy Iechowicz, O'Connell. Olsonv schneidere Topinkay

Tuerky Vinson, no furtber.u

Speaker Dyanz 'lThat concludes the Poll of the âbsentees. Poll

tbe Affirwative Roll Cail. Hr. Clerk-e

C lerk Leonez 'fPoll of tàe Affirzative. Alexander. Dalanoffe

Barkhausene Barr. aeatty. Bianco, Bovman. Bradleye Braun.
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Bresline Bruamer. Bullocke Capparelli. Carey. Chaplany

Christensene Cullerton. Curryy Daniels. Darrog. Deuchler,

Diprimae Doaicoe Donovane Doylee Ralph Dunny Ewelle Farleye

Fawell: Findleye Flinn. Gettyv Giglioe Giorgie Greimany

Hallstro/: Hanahan, naanigg Henryy Hoffuany Hoxsey,

Jacksone Jaffee Johnson. Jones. Kane. Katze gick Kelly,

Kociolkov Koehzere Kornowiczy Kosinski, Krskae Kulas.

Kustra, Laurinoy Leony Leverenze Leving Loftuse 'adigan,

largalusy Kartiree Katijevicb. ëautinoe NcBrooœe :cclaing

Kccormick, :cGreve 'cpike, 'urphy. O'Brien. Ozellay

Pechous: Pielg Piercey Pouncey, Prestone Pullene nea.

Reilly. Rhewg zichaonde nonanv saltsaan, sandguist,

schraeder, Slape. Hargaret Smithv Steczoy Stevarte C.K.

Stiehlw Telcsere Terzich. Turnere Van Duyne: Vitek. ghitee

Rincbester. Sam Holfv ïoungev Zito. Zwick, and Hr.

Speaker.l'

Speaker zyan: 'làre there any questions? Representative Deuster.''

Deuster: 'lHr. Speaker, tàe call went a little faste so

apologize if I put soae names dovn here and tkey are really

here. I vill try to go fast. :r. Bianco.l'

Speaker Pyan: '':r. Bianco on the floor? In àis chair-/

Deusterz I':rupmer-''

Speaker Ryanz nRepresentative Bruamer. nepresentative Bruœner on

the floor? Representative Bruaaer. Eow is the Gentlezan

recorded?n

Clerk Leonez ''Tbe Gentletan is recorGed as voting 'ayet-n

Speaker Ryanz 'IBemove hi2 froz the Eoll Call-n

Deqsterz 'îcapparelli.e

Speaker :yan: l'Representative Capparelli.ll

Deqstec: ''Okay. Carey.''

Speaker Ryanz ll9ho2ï'

Deusterz f'Carey.''

Speaker Pyanz IlRepresentative Carey. On the floor.n
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Deuster: ''CNristensen.'t

Speaker nyan: ''Aepresentative Christ-.-in :is chair./

geuster: I'Cullerton.n

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Cullerton on t:e floor?

:epresentative Cullerton. ;ow is the Gentleœan recorded?ll

Clerk Leone: 'IThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayee.t'

Speaker Byan: flEe/ove ài2 fro? Ehe Holl Cal1.'#

Deustezz ''Donovan.'l

Speaker Ryan: nnepresentative Donovan. Donovan on tâe floor? In

his chair.''

Deuster: flDoyle.''

Speaker Ryanz HRepresentative Doyle. In :is chair-'l

Deuster: ''Evell.N

Speaker Eyan: OEepresentative d?el1 on the floor? no? is the

Gentleman recorded?'l

Clerk Leone: 'fThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'aye#.''

Speaker Ryan: llEemove him from the aoll Call.''

Deusterz ''Farley-'l

Speaker Eyan: ''Bepresentative Farley is at bis desk.''

Deusterz ''Giglio.tl

Speaker Ryanl J'Bepresentative Giglio. In his chair.'l

Deqster: ''Giorgi.''

Speaker Eyan: HRepresentative Giorgi is in tàe aisle-l'

Deusterz 'IHenry-n

Speaker Ryan: t'Bepresentative Henry. zepresentative Benry on the

floor? Henry is in his seat. leturn aepresentative

Brumper. Re's back.''

Deusterz Nlackson.''

Speaker Eyan: ORepresentative Jackson. Aepresentative Jackson.

In his seat./

Deuster: Nlones.n

speaker ayan: HRepresentative Jones. In the back. Return

Cullerton to the Roil Cail. He's in t:e center aisle.ll
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Deusterz ''Krska.n

Speaker Byan: 'lKrska. In his seat-''

Deuster: ''Ieverenz-''

Speaker Ryanz /In his seatwn

Deuster: ''I see :im. Levin.w.tevin.''

Speaker Pyan: ''nepresentative Levin. Behând you-'l

Deuster: ''Alrigbtg 'argalus.l

speaker Pyanz ''Cutting a deal kith ïelcser. Bepresentative

Kargalus. In his chair.''

Deusterz ''Nautino.''

speaker Byan: ''Represeata:ive Hautino. In the back oa tàe

Eepublican side.'l

Deuster: ''Okaye Ncclain.''

Speaker Ryan: HRepresentative Kcclaiq. Repcesentative Kcclain on

tàe floor? Hog is the Gentlezan recorded?ï'

Clerk Leone: ''The Gentlewan is recorded as votiag 'aye'-''

Speaker Ryan: HEemove hi1 froa the aoll Call.*

Deusterz ''O#Brien.''

Speaker Ryan: f'Eepresentative O'Brien on the floor? nenove bia

from the Roll Cal1.$'

Deuster: 'lpechous.''

Speaker Eyanz ozepresentative Pecbous. Bepresentative Pechoas.

In the chamber. Representative xcclain is back in the

chamber. neturn âi2 to the Eoll Ca1l.''

Deusterz ''zeilly-''

Speaker Zyanl Rmepresentative Reiàly is standing right next to

YOu.''

Deuster: ''Ehe2.n

Speaker Ryanz ''nepresentative Ebem is in his chair-/

Deuster: ''Okay. Ronau-l'

Speaker Byan: I'Representative Roaan. In bis seat as always.

9âo?O

Deusterz ''Qhat did yoq say about nonan?l
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Speaker Dyanz /1 said he's in his seat as alvaYs-l

Deusterl ''Schraeder-ll

Speaker Eyaaz l'Hepresentative Schraeder. He is by his càair.'l

Deqsterz NThere :e is. I see him. Slape./

Speaker Ayanz 'lpepresentative Slape. àt :is desk.''

geuster: 'lokay: Steczoo''

speaker Eyan: ''Representative Steczo. In àis chair.''

Deusterz ''@àite.n

Speaker Ryaû: 'lRepresentative kàite. In bis chair.e

Deusterz 11:nd Zito.''

Speaker Xyan: ''Representative Zito is at his desk-/

Deusterz 'lNo further guestions-'l

Speaker Eyanz ''îhat is the coqnt, Nr. Clelk? on this question

there are 102 voting Raye', 55 voting 'no'. This Bill

having received tNe Constitukzonal Kajority is bereby

declared passed. House Bi1l 83%. Eepresentative Kelly.

Fou want your Bill read? Eead the Bille Hr. Clerka''

Clerk Leonez HHouse Bill...''

speaker nyanz flBefore you do that, :r. Clerky Representative

Kulas, I woul; like for yoq to knou tbat it is the

intention of the Chair to depart the chamber somevhere

around four p.w. Does that meet with your approval?

Proceed on nouse Bill 83q. :r. Clerk-/

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 834, a Bill for an âct to add Sections

to the Illinois àdainistrative Procedure Actw Third Beading

of the Bill.n

Speaker Ryan: œRepresentative Kelly on House :ill 834.'9

Ketlyz ''Tbank you: :r. Speaker anG Heabers of tbe Bouse. nouse

Bill 83% is a Colmittee Bille tàe Joint committee on

àdministrative Aules. This particular Bill would reqqire

state agencies to formulate their rules in plaia and clear

languagee English. It places sowe, wham I considere very

clear requirements upon the aqencies of state government in
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that under àmendment 1 it sayse 'à rule is forœulated in

plain and clear languaqe and tàat it is vrittem in simple

words used in their cozmonly understood senses and convey

zeanings clearly anG directly-' Under ite? two it says

that it is to be vritten in the present tense using

posikive statemenNs wàerever possible. Dnder item three it

is said that it is ko be uritten in priœarily simple ratker

than conpound or complex sentences tbat are short...that

are as sbort as possible. And the fourth and fifth itel

are just about as clear. Itez four says tâat it does nok

include uunecessary definitions and that fivee tàe

agencles' language in their rules has to be.-.it is to be

organized in a clear and coberent aaoner. This is

certainly soaething that is long coaing and will give eacN

and every one of us not only in tbe General âssembly, but

in tNe pqblic aLG those that deal uitE t*e rukes au4

regulations of agencies a better and a clearer

understanding of vhat rules these agencies. @e have had

exaaples vhere the rules and regulations have not been

cleare and they have caused a great deal of inconvenience

and in many cases are not understandable. znd tàat is

what..eall the Bill doese :r. Speakerol'

Speaker nyan: f'Is there any discussion? The Gentleman from Hill.

Representative teinenweber.''

Leinenveber: /1...1 have... will tbe Gentleman yield for a

question?''

Speaker Ayanz >ne indicates he wi11.fR

Leinenweber: I'@àat happens if tbe Joint-...or the particular

bureaq that promulga tes a rule doesn't do so in plain and

clear Englishz ahat happens to the rule?''

Kelly: ''gelle tàe B1ll says that tbere shall be a siaple and

clear language. If they aren#t. then they are in violation

of the state statutes. and they-.-l am sûTe....I am sûle
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that the Joint Committee on idœinistrative Rules *ho ueets

wit: these agencies on a regular basis would Dake sure that

that agency would .-.would clear up any--.any question

aarks wbich migàt occur on one of their interpretations.w

Leinenweber: lkould that render tbe particular rule invalid?''

Kelly: ''It vould-.-first of all. if the rule is not clear and

concisey I think that in itself would render itself not

' valid. ...16

Leinenveberz 'ITbere is nothing--.tàere is nothing in the

particular àct though. is tberee that vould aake a rule

that violated the provisions of House Bill 834 invalide is

tàere'n

Kelly: Nxo, I dondt see wbere...ve did have...the Joint Copmittee

on Administrative Rules i.nitially looked at several

optionse and the other optionse I aight adde uere much zore

striageut t'NaB this oae. lbis is an open door arxaaqeleat.

It does.-.it begins the process of reqoesting and requiring

clear and plain languagee but it does not--.it is not qoinq

to invalidate a rule of a Departmenty b ut it vill make a

demand upon these agencies to provide clear and concise

language.''

Leinenwebecz 'lThe Bill. as originally introdacede vlolated the

requireaents of the 3i1le didn't it?o

Kellyz ''ge adopted ànendaent #1 and àaendaent #2

wàich.-.àaendpeat #1 totally deleted everytbing after the

enactinq clause...''

Leinenweberz l'It brought the Bill into coupliaace vith the

requireaents of the Bi11.>

Eellyz ''2 would say that tàat ls pretty close. Yes.''

Leinenveber: ''Alrigàt.'l

speaker Pyan: #'Is there any further discussion? The Gentleaan

froz Cooke Representative Keyer.l

Heyerz Houestion of the Sponsory :r. Speaker-/
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Speaker :ya n: *:e indicates he*ll yield.l'

'eyerz 'lHr. Kelly. vouldn't this prohibit the---let's say the

Secretary of State from promulgating his Eules of the Road

in spanish?''

Sellyl l'his says thak they sàall be in clear and plain English.

and Eules of the Road are not-..that is not a what you

vould call a rule, but it is a docuœent that is dispensed

by tàe Departmente and don't see where thls vould be in

any violation.'l

seyerz ''%elle tben vhat about some of tbeo.-.ubat about some of

the rules and regulations of the Department of Labor that

wetve already aandated zust be printed in Spanisà?''

Selly: ''Meil. I4/ sure that we caae wheu we qet into Ehe Senate

if we run into a problez where we have to a;d otber tban

Englisà so that it is clear, ve could make an adjustment.

If there is a rule or regulatioa wbich is in Spanish or

whatever other language that might be. that adjustnent

could be made very Gasilye Ted-ll

Speaker Pyan: HIs there any further discussion? The Gentleman

from Cooky.-.T.Ne Gentlemaa from ëarione Representative

rriedrich.'l

'riedrichz I'Qould the sponsor yield Tor a questionz'l

Speaker Byan: ''He indicates be vill.n

Friedrich: I'Represeatative Kelly: I've never had the privilege of

going to spainy but I àave often wondered if spain :as this

in their 1aw khak tNey have ai1 these tNinss vrittea in

English so that if I go over tàere that 1:11 have the saae

treatment-l

Kellyz Ilkelle I haven.t had the privileqe of being in Spain

myselfe but I would say thise that ghether youere in spainy

or in Irelande or the United states of àmericae think

that the ageucies representing the state or the eederal

Government could do a wuch better job of letting the public
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' knowe letting us tegislators know just ghat tàeir œeanings

are. I think We àaveo-.if anJbody has keen a leader

against a lot of tbis bureaucracy and trying to clear

things upy I certainly think you've been a leader ia that

area, and I just think it Would zake lt a lot easier and a

lot more understandable for al1 of us. especially those of

us that are not of the leqal profession-/

eriedrich: 'lkell, I vas just told tàat English vas the language

of this land: and I vondered if it had been chanqed.''

Speaker zyaaz I'Is there any other discussion? Bepresentative

Brumaer.n

Brulmerz ''ïesy vill tàe Sponsor yield?''

speaker gyan: *He indicates he vill.l'

Brqzzerz laepresentative Kellyv I think this is an admirable

idea. I aa--.have tàe Biil in front oï *ey and the problem

is I can't understand the Bill. I donet kaov if it is

written in plain and simpie English. 'aybe it 1s.

The...it refers to clear Znglish that a tule iS forzulated

in plain and clear Englisà if it substantially complies

with the following. ànd then it refers to written in

prizarily simple rather than coopound or coaplex sentences

that are as s:ort as possible. I wonder if v:at priaarily

silple Ieans as opposed to silple sehtences. I zean, can

you have some of thea siœple and sooe of thea coaplex and

some of them compound, or more than half of tlem or less

than half of thea?''

speaker Ryan: f'sr. Kelly-l'

Kellyz 'lYesy Representative Bruzmer. Just kefore you arrive at

these v'arious f ive ite zs i t sa ys if it stlbstantially

complies vith al1 of the f ollouing-''

Brammer ; ''ïeah, what is tbe standard of substantial coapliauce ?tl

Kellyr NIn other wordse the standards of coapliance. . od'

Bru/merz f'Noe sabstankial coupliance. Hov do you define y you
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Kelly: I'substantial coapliaace?n

Brulaerz 'lfeahe does that aean most of it coapiies?''

Kelly: I'Yes, it would ke œost of it coaplies.''

BruzKer: .950:, or 60% or 90711

Kellyz 'llt could even be one percente and it gould be.--it voald

be better than what it is right now-t'

Bruazerz 'lOh I agree it woul; be better. am just concerned#

about regulations being promulgated.''

Kelly: l@el1. you kno? as vell as I tbat substantially aeans

izpressionably or at leasty you knog. it canê t be just a

small amount. It àas to make an earnest effort to write

something in sizple language. ànd you knov that in many

cases various rules and regulations cannot always be

wrltten in just totally conzon. siwple langua ge. especially

when yoq have a nulber of legal people revieving it. And

this says it substantially complies. That is clear to ae.

Andy yoa knovy if you waat me to say that it#s---thate you

know, it is not distinct in defining what sabstantially is.

To /e: if you look at your definitione substantial zeans

that it is.o-an earnest effort is made to comply. That is

ai1 ve're looking for is an earnest effort being uade by

the Departzenà. Qe vant them to know tbat we want to have

a faire very goo; cowmitment aade to try to comply vità a

simple laaguage being used w:en these rules and regulations

are developed.'l

Brqamer: ''Okay, wellv I think it is an ad/irable goal. just

hope we don#t generate a bunch of litigations about whetNer

the regulations that are prozulgated are in substantial

Harcà 24e 1982

compliance vith the requizeaent of being priaarily siaple.''

Speaker Ryanl nIs there any further discussion? The Gentleaan

from Cook to closee nepresentative Eelly.'l

Kelly: ''Yese ër. Speaker. would ask for the support of tEe
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Eouse for House Bill 834. Tàis ise as I indicated is a

ConKittee Bill of the Joint Committee on àdministrative

Rules. It vould aake our job zuch easier and also for tàe
public that review rules and requlations. and 2 ask for

yoûr favorable support-l'

Speaker Eyan: lThe question is #sàall Bouse Bill 83% pass?'. à11

in favor gill signify by voting 'aye*e all opposed by

voting 'nol. Have a11 voted v:o vish? Take the record:

:r. Clerk. On this question there are 129 voting 'aye'g 14

voting #nole and tbis Bill having received the

Constitutional Nalority is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 839. out of tbe record. nouse Bill 842. Rigoey. Oat

of the record. House Bill 845. Grossi. Out of the record.

House Bill 855, out of the record. House 3ill 859, out of

the record. House Bill 866, Deptesentative Eavell.

Representative fawelly you care to have nouse Bill 866

heard? 0at of the record. House Bill 827. Representative

Hcpike. Is the Gentlezaa on the floor; 0ut of the record.

898, zepresentative Piel. Out of the recori. gouse Bill

907. Representative Bowman. Representative Bovaan, do you

want to hear House Bill 907? 0ut of tàe record?''

Bowzanz pxes, I don.t gant to pus: ny luck today. Take this one

out of t:e record.f'

speaker Ryan: l'It is 150 feet. Okay. House Bill 918.

nepre.-.nepresentative Diprima. Is the Gentleman on tàe

floor' out of tbe record. House Bill 921. Representative

diller. Representative siller on thq floor? Out of t:e

record. House Bill 929. Eepresentative Terzich. Mant the

Bill heard. nepresentative? nead the Bill-l'

Clerk Leone: l'Eouse Bill 929, a Bill for ao Act to set forth

cectain rigàts which are to be granted to firezene Thitd

Beading of the Bill.''

Speaker Ryanz tlEepresentative lerzic: on +he BiI1.'l
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Terzichz I'lbank yoqe Kr. Speaker and Ladies an; Gehtlemen of tàe

House. House Bill 929 creates tbe Firemen's Bili of

Rights. &nd vhat it does is set forth *he rigàt for

firemen wikh regard to investigations wbich couid lead to

demotions or termination of euploypent. Throughout the

fire department there are investigationse and vhat this

silply does. it siaply gives tàe firefiqâter the certain

constitutional rights that are given to a1l individuals.

It sets forth vhat the Code of Conduct vill be in these

investigationse and also provides for Ehe firefigbter the

right to legal counsel. The Bill came out of the Coazittee

without a dissenting vote 10 to nothing. and I would

appreciate your support on House Bill 929.':

Speaker Byanz flls there any discussion? Tbe question is 'shall

House Bill 929 pass?'. A1l in favor vill signify by voting

'aye'. a1l opposed by voting 'no'. nave all voted who

vish? HaFe all voted vho wish? Take the recorde :r.

Clerk. On tbis qqestion there are 127 voting 'aye.. 17

voting eno.. voting 'preaenk'y and tkis Bill having

recelved the Constitutional Najority is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 931. Eepresentative Terzich. out of

tbe record. House Bill 943. out of kbe record. 94:, out

of tbe record. 957, Representative Daniels. Out of the

record. 964. nepresentative Hoffaan. zepresentative

Hoffnanv do You vant to have nouse Bill 96R heard? It

aaends the counties àct. 0ut of the record. House Bill

970. :epresentative Neison. Out of t:e record. House Bill

971. Stuffle. BepresentatiFe Stuffle on tbe floor? Out of

the record. House Bill 1003. Representative Birkinbine.

OuE of t*e record. aouse Bill 1004e nepreseatatige Kelley.

You gant your Bill read? Out of the record. nouse Bill

1023. oqt of the recorG. hoase Bill 1025. out of tbe

record. House Bill 1035. Representative Kociolko. 0ut of
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t:e record. House Bill 1046. Bepresentative Hcdaster. Out

of the record. House Bill 1060. Representative Levin. Oat

of tbe recorG. House Bill 1067. Representative ïoarell.

The Gentlezan ou the floor? Representative Yourell. Out

of the record. House Bill 1078. Representative Boler. 0ut

of the record. House Bill 1093. Representative Braun. 0ut

of the record. Eouse Bill 1067: Representative. House

Bill 1102, Representative Jaffe. gant your Bill heard:

Aaron? zepresentative Jaffe-''

Jaffez IlYeah: :r. Speaker. I would like leave to send that Bill,

House Bill 1102 back to khe appropriate Compittee for

further study.n

Speaker Eyan: l'The Gentleman reguests that House :ill 1102 be

seat back to tâe a ppropriate Comaittee for furtber study.

Is leave grankqd? àre Ehere any objections? nearing noney

leave is grantedy an4 Hoûse Bill 1122 is retûrned to t:e

appropriate Comuittee. Do you know wàich Coamittee that

came out of?'l

Jaffe: I1I believe it is Registration.-.f'

Speaker Ryan: nroq really don't know-''

Jaffez ''I believe it was Pegistratione :r. Speaker-n

Speaker nyan: Hgàat?î'

Jaffez nlt was Eegistrationy Kr. speaker.n

Speaker Ryanz 'lokay. Representative--.or House Bill 1108. out of

the record. House Bill 1122. Eepresentative zccormick.

Represenkative Hccormick in the chaaber? Out of the

record. Bouse Bill 1129. Eepresentative Stiehl. Celeste

stiehl. Out of the record. On t:e Calendar on page 15

under the Order of Concurrence appears noqse Bill 252.

Pepresentative ïoureli. Eead t:e Bille Kr. clerk. ïou

vant to take that one out of tbe recordz Out of the

record. nouse B1ll 561. Representative #ourell. Read that

OI1P * W
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Clerk Leone: llHouse Bill 561, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Eeveaue àck toqether wità Senate Auendœenk :1.41

Speaker Pyanz ''Bepresentative Yourell on nouse 9ill 561.91

Xourellz ''Tbank you: :r. Speaker. tadies an; Gentleaen of khe

House. The digest does not reflect the provisions of House

3il1 561. That Bill deals git: a different subject œatter.

senate âmendpent #1 to nouse Bill 561 corrected an

inadvertent error tàat vas placeë ia another Bill relative

to the interest charged on delinquent taxes in :0th

installzents. In the Bille original :ill, ge did have the

correck percentage of penalty for the first installaenty

and wàen the Bill was enrolled and engrossed, they left out

the same percentage that vould be due in ovlng for the

second installaent of real estate taxes aot paid. This

nerely is a corrective àmendment fron the Senate on House

Bill 561, and I would ask for a favorable :oll Call. à11

oï tbe county treasurers in the state of Illinois,

incidentlyy have vritten to a1l t:e Keabers that I knov of

and have ïndicated a desire to have this Bili passed-'l

Speaker Ryan: I'Is there any discussion? âny discussionz The

question is eshall the House concur in Senate Aaenduent #1

to House Bill 561?.. àil in favor wi11 sigaify by voting

'aye'e al1 opposed by voting êno'. Eave a11 voted vho

wish ? Have a1l voted vho vish? Representative flinn: for

vhat purpose do you seek recognition?n

# linn: #l@el1, Kr. speakere I woader if I gould be out of order to

ask for a verified noll call like-../

Speaker Ryan: 'Iïes, you vould be out of ordel. Take the recorde

Kr. Clerk. Oa tbis questkon tNere are 1R3 voking 'aye'e

one vozing lno.. aad three votiag 'present', and tkis Bill

having received a Constitutional Aalority is hereby

declared passed. Representative noxsey. for vhat purpose

do you seek recognition?f'
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Hoxseyl f'For the purposes of an announcemente :r. Speaker. The

Public Safety and Requlakory Cowaittee of

the..osubcommittee of the Appropriations Committee will be

cancelled for toda y and reposted for Qext geek.ll

Speaker Pyan: nRepresentative Stuffle: for ghat purpose do you

seek recognitioa?'l

Stqfflez ''ïes. ër. Speakere I gould ask leave to table Houae Bill

971 vhich appears on page fige of t:e Calendar. It

duplicates a Bill that has already been passed oato law-n

Speaker Ryan: I'The Gentleaan asks leave to table House Bili 971.

àre there any objections? aearing nonev leave is grantedy

and Eouse Bill 971 is tabled. Bepresentative lerzicb: for

what purpose do you seek recoqnition?ll

Terzich: '':r. Speakere I vould like leave to table Senate Bill

356.n

speaker Ryan: nsenate Bill 356?%

'erzich: ''RighEe it is on Third Xeadinge page ten.'l

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe Gentleaan asks leave to takle Senate Bill 356

on page ten of the Caleadar. àre there any objections?

Hearing none. leave is granted. Senate Bill 356 is tabled.

0n page six of t:e Calendar under E:e Order of House Bills

Third neadiag appears House Bill 1154. Pepresentative

stanley. T:e Gentleman in the chaœber? Ou* of the record.

1158, Kcpiàe. Bepresentative scpike on the floor? Out of

Ehe record. House Bill 1162. aepreseatative Pullen. Out

of the record. House Bill 1177. Bepresentakive Hoffman.

:epresentative Hoffman. 0ut of t:e record. 1178. out of

the record. Eepresentative Eopp on 1180. Out of the

record. Eepresentakive Robbins on 1182. Out of the

record. Representative Stanley on 1190. 0ut of t:e

record. nepresentative nallstroa on Bouse Biil 1191. Out

of the record? Out of the record. House Bili 1206:

Representative Bruzaer. 0ut of tbe record. House Biil
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1208, out of *he recordg Representative dacdonald. House

Bill 1215, Eepresentative Ievin. Representative tevin on

t:e floor? Oui of the record. Bouse Bill 1219,

Representative Stearney. Eouse Bi2l 1221. Representative

Terzich. 0ut of the record. Eouse Bill 1222:

Eepresentative 3ovman. Out of the record. House Bil1

1229. aepresentaEive Stewart. 0ut of the record. House

Bill 12:1. Aepresentative Hcclaln. Out of the record.

Eouse B1l1 12:4, Representative Curlle. 0ut of the record.

House Bill 1254. out of the record. Eouse Bill 1260.

Represeatative kikoff. Out of the record. House Bill

1261. :epresentative @ikoff. Out of tbe record. Eouse

Bill 1264, 3raun. 1264. out of the record. 1268,

Representative scàuliffe. House Bill 1268. out of tbe

record. House B121 1296. Eving. Representative Bging, you

want House Bill 1296 heard? Out of the record.

nepresentative Danielse would you come to the podiu?

please? House Bill 1298, zepresentative Terzicà.

aepresentafive lerzicb. :epreseatative Terzich. Out of

the record. Eouse Bill 1299. Representative Tezzicà. Out

of the record. House Bill 1302. Bowman. nepresentative

Bowwau. Bepresentative Bowman. Eouse Bill 1317. zaniels.

0ut of the record. In the Chaire Representative Daniels.''

Speaker Daniels: 'lHouse Bill 1319. Representative dcKaster. 0ut

of tîe record. 1338. Pepresentative O'Erien. Out of the

record. 13:5, Representative Kcpike. T:e Gentlewan on t:e

floor? 0ut of the record. 1346. Pepresentative dcclain.

0u+ of the record. 1350. Representative Robbins. Out of

the record. 1351. Eepresentative @inchester.

Representatige Hinchester on tàe floor? Out of the record.

1384, nepresentative Terzich. Out of the record. 1393.

Representative Braamer. Out of the record. 1395.

Repcesentative San %olf. Oût of the recori. 1423.
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Represenkative Henry. O?t of the record. 1442.

Depresentative Telcser. Out of the record. 1q69, J. J.

Qolf. 0ut of the record. 1492. Representative Eea. Out

of the record. 1502: nepresentakive Abramson.

Representative Abramsoae 14...1502. Out of the recorâ.

1520, Representative Pea. Out of the record. 1524.

nepresentative Vinsoa. Ou: of tàe tecord. 1525: out of

the record. 1527, Representative Niller. Out of tàe

' record. 1533. Representative Hoxsey. Out of tàe record.

1534. lepresentative ëatson. 0ut of the Iecord. 1543,

Representative tevin. The Gentleman on the floor? Out of

tbe record. 1551, Representative stearney. 0ut of the

record. 1580. nepresentative Jaffe. Out of the record.

1586. nepresentative Braun. 0ut of the record. 1586 and

1590. Aepresentative Donovan. Out of tàe record. 1605.

Depresentative Keane. Out of t:e record. 1607. out of t:e

record. 1621. Eepresentative Stanley. Out ok the record.

1623, out of the record. 1624. zepresentative Pierce. Out

of t:e record. 1681. nepresentative Xopp. Out of the

record. 1690. Terzich. Out of tbe record. 1708.

Cullerton. kelly welcoae. nead the B1lly :r. Clerk-l

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1708, a Bili for an âct to amend the

Juvenile Court àcte Third Readinq o; the Bill.'I

Speaker Daaielsz 'tEepresentative Cullerton.l

Cullertoa: I'Thank you. :r. speaker and Ladies aad Gentlemen of

the House. This Bill a/ends the Juvenile Court Act

provid ing that Rinors age 15 and 16 uay aot be tried in

juvenile court for the offenses of œurdere rapee or

aggravated arson. night now the age of adulthood in

Illinois is 17. lf the state wishes to try a juvenile for

these offensese he has to appear Xefore a jadge in wbat is

cailed a seven - ten hearinq and applies to tàe judge to
have the minor treated as au adult. ;nd vhat this Bill
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will do is to wake that an automatic tâing. If soaeone is

chazged with murder, rapey or aggravated arsone they are 15

or 16 years oid, instead of being treated as a juveniley

they vould automatically be treated as an adult. would

be happy to answer any questions if there are any-l'

Speaker Danielsz l'Any discussion? Tàe Gentlezan frop Cooàe

Eepreseatative 6cAuliffe.'l

'cAuliffez I'gellg Hr. Gpeaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housee voqld like to commend aepresentatige Cullerton for

bringing this measure before the General àssembly. ïou

knov, a 15 or 16 year old can kill you just as guick as a

30 or q0 year old. 15 or 16 year old people commit a lot

of crines in Chlcagoy and they commit a lot of crimes of

violencee and many tiaes they go to juvenile courte and

they get recomzended to go to tbe custody of the State

Department of Correctionse and they get tqrned loose when

they are 18 years old. If a guy 13y or 14 or 15 years old

shoots you, you are just as dea; as if you were shot by an

adult. ând they ougàt to be served notlce if they are

going to act like aniaals, tkat is t:e way they are qoing

to be treated-''

Speaker Daniels: /0n the guestion t:e Gentlezan from Cook:

Representative Greiman-n

Greilanz ''The..-vould the Gentleman yield for a couple of

questions?''

Speaker Danielsz ''He indicates :e wilA.1'

Greimanz ''Is there any mechanics in tbis Bill to return it where

khe-..there is a ratàer ialatare defendant to return it to

tbe juvenile court. In otbe: wordse could you

petition---if it were an aggravated or vhatever the

prescribed crimes aree could a defendant petition to be

return-a.tried in the juvenile court?''

cullertonz ''The prescribed crizes are zurder. rape and aggravated
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alson.

under

And the Bill does not contemplate them being Eried

any circumstances as an adult. It vould be autozatic

as...I'2 sorry. as a juvenile. It vould be automatically
tried as an adult.ll

Greiman: ''So that a 13 year ol4 ubo comaitted those no aakker.-.'t

Cullerton: nxo, 15 or 16.:'

Greiaanz 'lpardon.'t

Cullertonz f'It only applies to ainors 15 or 16. It doesnzt

APPZF---''

Greimanz f'So tbat a 15 year old vko vas oharged wità one of those

crilese no matter what bis aqe.u aature-..level of maturity

would be, would have to be tried as an adult. Is that

rigàt?'l

C ullertonz ''Tha t is correc t. 11

Greimanz lokayv also, hog about the situation where the state

doesn#t bave enough evidence really to go the whole boat

for theic big one, so ïhey get tbem in the adult systeze

and they then sayy 'kelle welre going to have a lesser

càarge.' And so nov he is copping out in the adult

section...in the adult branch: but be*s in fact being tried

as an adult for a lesser crime than that cause he's copping

out. Is there a transfer provision back?l'

Cullerton: ''That is an excellent guestion. Tbere vouldn't be a

transfer provision: but they could not be convicted as an

adult for a lesser included offense of murdere rape or

aggravated arsone because thea tàey would have to be

considered qnder our 1aw as a juvenile. So there voulâ be

no provisions for a cop oat. If tbere had to be a cop out

for so/ething less than murder: rape or aggravated arsonw

they woqld have to be sent back to juvenile.n

Greinan: ''Well. but does your 'ill provide for tàat.-ofor a

transfer?l'

Cqilertonz ''It doesnet Eave to. because that is vhat t:e 1au is
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right nov, and tNe Bill provides for aa exception for if

these three offenses are cbarged. tàey would go to adult

court. But if they are not charged, then they vould

autoaatically be in juvenïle court.'l

Greizaa: 'lee lle but welre leaving that to interpretation. in a

sense. on the Bill. I have some guestion as to ghether

that---whether Eepresentative Cullerton is correct. I

thinke you Xnowe âe Kay be: but it seeps to me before ve

pass this Bill: we should knov tàat if tNere is a cbarge

against tàe kid, and it is.-athe state can't prove its

case, and at that point there is a reduced charge. then

clearly soœethiag in this Bill should psovïde that is

transferred back to the juv--.to juvenile ratàer t:an just
perhaps allo? the aGult coart to lake tbe determination. I

thinkv alsog I agree viàh nepresentative 'càuliffe tbat we

have concern for childrea who are killing. and aurderinqe

and rapioge and pillaging and doing a11 kinds of other

criœes. On *àe other âand, 15 years old maY still be very

imuature at ti/es. So there should be a methode a devicee

for us to petition the court to return it to juvenile.

Right nov, he is tried as a juvenile unless they can

Pekition and make him tried as an adult. I gould agree

with Culler-..khe Cullerton Bili's concept that we try the

kid as an adult unless he can petition and show grounds to

try hi2 as a juvenile. I think t:e court sàould be clothed
with that Xind of discretion, only reverse it. 5o I am

going to vithàold ly affirzakive vote on tàis Bill for that

reason.''

S peaker Daniels: nThe Gentleaan froz Champaigne Represeatative

Johnson.'l

Johnson: 'lLike Pepreseatative Hcàuliffe, I vant to join in

cowmending Bepresentative Cullerton and urginq a 'yes: vome

on this Bill. This is a..-one of a nuller of Bills
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touching on the subject of juvenile crize. necent studies

have showu that over 5û% of ail the violeat criae coaaitted

in the Dnited States is couaitted :y people who are quotey

unqaote. juveniles. ànd for us to ignore that and to

continue to treat juveniles as juveniles vàen what tàey are

is murdererse and rapists: and armed robbers is puttinq our

head in the sand and doing œore to add to the crize problem

than we do to subtract froz it. so think it is an

excellent ideae and I urge a êyes, vote-l

speaker Danielsz NFurther discussion? The Gentleaan from Cookv

Representative Ronan-fl

Ronan: ''Thank youy :r. speaker. Ie too, rise in sapport of this

fine piece of legislation. Ky only ccncern and regret is

that it really doesn't go far enough. This Bill is a

coRproaise. Qe vorked very hard in the Judiciary Cozmittee

on this fine piece of legislation. People s:oqld not kid

t:emselves. Re've got young people liviug up in the

Chicago area and in other major wetropolitan areas in the

state and the country who are being usedg vho perform

serious heinous criœes. vho prey on senior citizense wbo

prey on young kids. It is a serious situation. àfter our

extensive hearings witb the speciai Bouse Coamitteev Gang

Criae Couaittee, we...we determined that this vas a very

moderate vay to address a serious problea affecting inner

city neighborhoods and a1l the people in the state. So I

urge every dember oT khe General Asseœbly to cast an :aye'

vote on this very noderate issue to hopefully let the young

people oe this state know that if they are qoing to perform

these kinds of serious beinoas criwese they are goinq to be

dealt vitb as an adulty and hopefull: this will steer

our.-.oar other young people in the right direction. so

urge everyone to cast an 'aye. vote on this fine piece of

legislation.n
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Speaker Danielsz 'êrurtber discussiono The Gentlewan frow Cooke

Representative Griffin.o

Griffin: ''-.asponsor yield for a question?''

Speaker Daniels: fllndicates :e will. nepresentative Cullerton.''

Griffinz îlTàank youy yes, Bepresentative Cullertone you've

highlighted a very serious problea in the..-over âeree

John. rou4ve àighlighted a very serious problez in our

netropolitan area. I think a1l of usy though. are also, on

the Judiciary 11 Comzittee particularlye always ask if tbe

judqes are going to be enforcing tàese penalties as well

tàey ought to? Qhat about the prokleps of prison space?

ànd also: what about the possibilities for reàabilitation

of the kids that get lnto the syste? and end upe in soze

vayse turning out vorse after they#ve been in prison for a

while even vhen they vere vhen tbey went in? Have #ou

given consideration of that: and do you think t:ak this

Bille if passed. can actually help solve the problen

without putting a further pressure on the courts and on

tbe.-.on our correction system? Tbank you.n

Cullerton: 'I9ell@ first of ally we:re talking about the wost

serious of crizesy murdere rape and aggravated arson.

ge#re not telling the courty the adult coart. that they

have to put thez kn jail. Thak is t:e decision that kàe

court makes. But vhat we're saying is that there are soae

Judges who are keeping people vho are charged gith aurder,

and vith rape and with aggravated arson froz being tried as

adults wàen theye in facty should be. kith respect to

rehabilitatione tàe theory of rehabilitation applies to

adults as vell. khether it works or not is anotâer

questioa. But. of coursey if tbey are incarcerated for

tbese serious offenses. tàe a rguœent that t:ey should be

rehabilitated through the courts.--khrough the prison

system is still tbere. Aad that is still a possibility.''
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Griffin: HThank you.''

Speaker Danielsz I'Further discussion? Tbe Gentlezan fzom sacony

nepresentative John Dunn.n

Dunnz ê'%ill tàe Sponsor yield for a question?/

Speaker Daniels: ''He indicates :e vill.%

Dunn: Hkhat is tàe current procedure within the current lag. tàe

Juvenile âctg in regard to the treatwent to someone vho is

alleged to have cowwitted one of the criaes that you bave

described in your Bi11?''

Cullerton: 'IThe current law is thise the State's âttorney must

petition the court to have tàe Juvenile be tleated as an

adult. In many cases. tàe judges grant tàe state the

petitiony and tàey are sent to the adult court. In œany

casese howevere tàe petition is denied. And tàose-..in

tàls respecte the law vould be changed. Tàere would be no

hearing. They would autopatically be treated by *he state

as an adult and tried in the adqlt court-l

Dunn: ''àre there statistics available about t:e number of times

that a petition is filed. and the petition is granted to

treat the defendant as an adult and the nuœber of times a

petition is denied and the defendant is treated as a

juvenile respondent?''

Cullerton: '1I can only speak for Cook county. beiieve that

about 50 tizes a year the judges vould deny tbe state's

petition to treat a minor as an adult for the pqrposes of

an offense of aurder, rape or aqg ravated arson-''

Dunnl ''gith...vithout your legislatioae it ise hovevere possi:le

toda y to treat soeeoae 15 or 16 years oï age as an aduit

for the crime of murder, rape or agqravated arson. Is tâat

correct?'l

Cullertonz ''It is possibleg but there are tiœes when they are not

treated as adultse they are treaked as juveniies even

though tàey have been charged with sach a serious offense.n
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Dunnz ncan you explain to ne what tNe rakionale would be githin

the prosecutorial ar? of the prosecutor's office in the

juvenile area when a youngster is brought in? 9il1 they be

threatened gith the possibility of facinq a aurder,

aggravated arson or-..or rape charge in every case that has

any element of that?'l

C ullerton: ''kell, I can't say...#l

Dunn: %In order..-in order to cave in on some other-.-on some

other charge within the juvenile court. In otàer wordse

vil1 a youngster be told tàaty 'Right here a nd nov sony or

girle you better Eake this.o-this lesser juvenile rap right

now or weere going to charge you vith murder?f'

Cullertonz #I9el1, to a certain extente tbey can alvays have a 702

hearing. They caL always threaten t:epy theoreticallye

gitb the possibility of being treated as an adult. I can't

answer for vhat the state's attorneys would do throuqhout

the state. Obviously if they are charged with an offense

that has the eleaents of murdere rape or aggravated arsone

kbey are treated as an adult. If theyw as nepresentative

Greiman raised a good question before: if they cannot prove

those offensese they ?i1l be treated as a juvenile.l'
Dunn: l'Dut isn't the thrust of your legislation to shift the

responsibility for zaking the decision about v:ether a

youngster should be tried as a juvenile or as an adult agay

froz the courts and into the hanGs of tbe prosecutorz''

Cullerton: ''Absolqtely correctoe'

Dunnz Ilànd you think that is better than...on a statevide basise

having the courts make that deteraination in a sensitive

area where youngsters are making t:e transition from

cbildhood to adulthoodwll

Cullertonz ''For tàese agese 15 and 16. and for these offenses,

murder. rape and aggravated arsong yes. I think that it

should be an automatic decision that tàey be tried as an
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adult-l

Dunnz l'Relly :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee

the whole thrust of tàe Juvenile Court Act is to provide

for.-.anotàer c:ance ko provide for another Aooke to

provide for sole sensitivity in khis area where geere

dealing vith juveniles. ând to make this aove would be a

drauatic shift in responsibility frow the responsibility

nov placed directly upon t:e courts to aake deterœinations

in the areas which we are discussing and shift that

responsibility to the prosecutors, and t:e prosecutors do a

good job. But they are prosecutors. They are aggressors.

Theyêre job is to obtain the zost serious conviction that

they cane and it is very difficult to conceive how a

prosecutor could resist tbe urge to avoid the possibility

of pushing for the more serioas c:arge wben that is

available to the prosecutor automatically inskead of

reqairing the prosecutor to go through the petition. ând

if the facts are theree there is really no reason ?hy a

petition can4t be granted. Under tbe present lagy if t:e

facts are not theree tàen there is no need for a yoqngster

to be facing a very serious criuinal charge on an autouatic

basis. ând I think the concept of this Bill is laudable

because we do have a proble? vith the leniency of treatment

of juveniles. but this is not the answer. Qe need to come

up with a better solation. and I would urge a lpresent: or

a êno: vote on this piece of legislation.fl

Speaker Damiels: ''Further discussion? The Gentleaan from

Tazevelle nepresentative Ackeraan-''

àckerman: DThank youe Kr. Speakel. I move the previous

question. *

speaker Daniels: ''fou àeard t:e Gentleaan's 'otion. T:e guestion

is 'Sâall EEe aain question be put?'. àll those in favor

siqnify by saying Iayele opposed 'no.. Tàe 4ayes: bave it.
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The main gqestion is put. Representative Cullerton to

close-ll

Cullerton: 'lThank youw :r. Speaker. Just so the record is clear

wità respect to legislative intenty if a juvenile is

chargeë wit; aurder: rape or aggravated arsone they sball

be treated as an adult. If for any reasoa the state cannot

prove those oïfenses but can prove soœekbing less than

thosey they would automatically be treated as a juvenile.

I think ve have to realize tbat the theory of the juvenile

court is a good onew but in the cases of 15 and 16 year

olds. for these particular serious offensese the theory of

juvenile court hasn#t been vorking. And it is tiwe to aake

this change so that tàey be treated as adults and tried in

the adult court. would appreciate an affirmative vote.ff

speaker Danielsz HTNe question is .sàall this Bill pass?'. . Al1

those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'g opposed by

voting 'no'. The voting is open. nave all voted who wisà?

Have a1l voted who Wish? Eepresentative Bower. Have a1l

voted vNo vish? Xepresenkative Kelly, you haven't voted.

For what purpose do you risee Sir?'l

Kellyz 'IExcuse œe. Thank you. :I. Speaker.ll

Speaker Daniels: ''Q:at purpose do you rise: Sir?f'

Kelly: d'I would like ko speak to the guestion. Sirall

speaker Daniels: HLike to explain your vote, Sir?'l

Kellyz nxes./

speaker Daaielsz ''Proceedos'

Keily: llïese dr. speakerv :embecs of tNe House. I intend to vote

for this 3il1# but it seeas to we tbat t:e language should

say explicitly that.-.that the minor is going to be tried

in adult court. àll...it seezs to ae that it is deleting a

provision or adding a provision tbat said tàey shall aot be

tried in a minot court. I just hope ve're not gektiug

ourselves in another posture like ve did on the machine gun
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Bille and I aw very concerned vhen the Judiciary 11

Coamittee approves a Bill by a 10 to nothing vote. So 2#11

vote for tâis Bil1.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted wào

wisà ? Have a11 voted who vish? lake t:e record. On this

Bill there are 131 'aye.. 17 'nayêe 6 voting 'present'.

House Bill 1708 having received the Constitutional ëajority

is hereby declared passed. aepresentative Diprizay for

what purpose do you rise. sir?ll

Diprima: nYese yes. :r. Speaker. I wanted to have my House Joint

Resolution Constitutional zmendaent #25 brought up for

consideration-/

Speaker Daniels: nkeere on the Calendare the Order of Third

Reading page niney Hr. Dipriaa.ll

Dipriaa: 111*11 gait till later on. Okay./

Speaker Danieis: l'Thank you, Sir. House Bill 1713,

Aepresentative Pechous. Representative Pechouse the

Gentleman on the fioor? Out of the record. 1715.

RepresenEative Tuerk. Out of the record. 1746:

Representative Jaffe. Out of the record. 175:.

Pepresentative Deucàler. Pead the Billv Kr. Clerke'l

Clerk O#BIien: 'IHouse Bili 1754. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of khe Civil âdministrative Codee zàird Reading of

the Bi1l.''

Speaker Danielsz 'lThe Lady froa Kanee Representative Deuchler.''

Deuchlerz I'dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the House. the

concept that this Bill addresses is that œany of us have

enpty school buildiogs: eapty civic centerse and other

buildings constructed by public funds in our comaunities.

The idea was to have the Department of àdainistrative

service give preference or consideration in leasinq office

and storage space for state agencies to these eapty school

buildings. ànd I solicit your support for this Bi21.1'
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speaker Daniels: HAny discussion? Being none. the question is

'Shall House Bill 175% pass?.. àl1 those in favor signify

b y voting 'aye'y opposed by voting 'no'. TNe voting is

open. Have a11 voted who vish? Henry. Have a1l voted v:o

wish? Representative Hccormick, do you seek recognition:

Sir? nave all voted who vish? Have all voted vho vish?

The Clerk gi2l take the record. Excuse ?e. Nobody's light

is on. Representative Gettyg I'a sorryy Sir./

Getty: IlApparently I pressed the wrong one. I'm sorry

just.a-.l:z sorryy was avay froz œy desk vhen t:is vas

consideredv but I think in voting for this we ought to be

aware of the fact that there are no zoning regulations.

Thls would provide: for exaaple, that a prison could be

very easily pu: in a vacant school building in our

district. and 1 don#t know that an7 of us would really be

very happy *1th that. I think tàat this has a good tàought

bebind itv bqt I think the drafting le't soœethinq to be

desired. ànd I really don't think an 'aye* vote is a good

vote if Foudre concerned akout zoninge if youere concerned

about appropriate location of buildings. ànd I think soze

of us 2ay have wade a aistake in voting for tbat.l'

Speaker Daniels: ''nave al1 voted vbo visâ? Have a1l voted vào

wish ? Have al1 voted v:o vish? Take the recorG. On this

question there are 129 'aye'. 9 voting enayey 16 voting

'present'. House Bill 175% àaving received the

Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared passed. 1767.

Representative rrederick. Eead the 5ïl1e :r. Clerk-''

Clerk OêBrien: lHouse Bill 1767. a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of the Illinois Pubtic Aid Codee Tâird Reading of

the Bill.'1

Speaker Daniels: nEepresentative erederick.''

Fredericx: ê'dr. Speaker, I vould like leave of t:e House to table

1 767 . 11
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Speaker Danielsz ''The Lady asks leave to table 1767. àny

objeckions? So objections. House Bill 1767 is tabled.

House Bill 1768, Eepresentative saktertàwaite. Out of the

record. 1785. Representative Davis. Out of the record.

1811e zepresentative Irv Smith. Out of the record. 1820.

Representative 3arkhausen. Out of the record. 1821,

Senator Barkhausen. Out of the record. 1870,

Representative Doyle. gead the Bill, :t. Clerk.l'

Clerk O'Brienz flHouse Bill 1870. a Bill for an âct to amend t:e

Illinois Pension Code. lhird zeading of the :ill.D

Speaker Daniels: 'lnepresentative Doyle.l'

Doyle: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. This Bill grants tbe eKplogees

of the Chicago Park District or anyone that enters tbe

service of the Park District at the age of 60 or overe it

gives the? the option of Hezkersbip in the Pension Tund as

to whako..they donlt have tkaà privilege at this tiwe. and

the option of contributing for a1l services rendered prior

to ending the fand if they have any time. It also provides

for refunds to the present dembers of the fund vho entered

at the age over 60 and will not be able to earn a minimu/

four year service required for a pension because of t:e

compulsory retirenent at 70. lbis is a-..and Just ask

you for an 'aye' vote.''

Speaker Danielsz ''àny discussion? The Gentlezan from Cooke

Eepresentative J.J. Rolf.o

%olfz /Does the Sponsor yield for a question?''

Speaker Danielsz ''He indicates he :i1l.''

9olfI ''I *as just noticing in the analysis tkat there is, of

course, an lncrease in sone cost. but tbere is a property

tax increase to pay for ik. But t:e questioa I was asking

is under t:e Statees Kandates Acte E:e stake would noraally

be liable to pick up the cost oï any increase to the

aunicipaiity. Is there an Anend/ent on this that would
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exeapt..ean exemption on thisz'l

Doyle: 'II didnet kear the questionv Jake. gould you-..l'

Wolfz 01 am j ust looking at tNe analysis bere. It says that

there is an increase in property +ax to pay for the

increase in coste but ander the Statees dandates àct, tàe

state is liable to pa y for aay incceased cost to khe

municipality unless there vas an exemption amended to t:e

Bill. ànd I a? just wondering, vas there such an exenption

in the Bill? It is a litkle confusing to De. Is it going

to be financed through an increase in tax or is the state

going to pay tàe tax under the state's handates âct?f'

Doyle: ''Well, to wy understanding there is no exez ption in tbe

Bill.n

eolf: ''There is no what?''

goyle: I'No exeaption.'l

îolfz ''Ko exemption.''

Speaker Danielsz lFurtNer discussion? The Gentle/an érom Cooke

Eepresentative Doytee to close.l'

Doylez 1'I am just asking for an 'aye' gote.fl

Speaker Danielsz flThe question is 'Sàall House bill 1870 pass?'.

âll tNose in favor vill signify by voting 'aye., opposed by

voting 'no'. Tbe voting is open. nave a1l voted #bo wisbz

Have all voted who vish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take

the record. Take the recordg Hr. Clerk. This Bill there

are 53 'aye', 88 'no', and 12 votinq 'present:. This Bill,

having failed to receive a Constltutional dajorityv is

hereby declared lost. Eouse Bill 1873. Representative

Bresiin. 0ut of tNe record. T:e Gentleman from Kadison,

Bepresentative Sa2 golf.'l

koifz ''Thank youy Kr. Speaker. I request leave of kbe Eouse to

table House Bill 1395 shovn on page 7. Tbe subject zatEer

of Ehis Bill was already amende; into another Bill and has

been signed by the Goveraor.ll
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Speaker Danieis: uGentleaan have leage? Eearing no objectionsg

House Bill 1395, is that correcte sir? Qepresentative

kolfe 1395? Eouse Bill 1395 is hereby declared tabled.

nepresentative rlinn. the Gentleman from St. clair.''

elinn: ''Br. speaker: I'd like to have leave of the Eoqse to table

House Bill 1:36.11

Speaker Daniels: ''àny objections? Hearing no objectionse House

Bill 1:36 is tabled. 9ho else vants to table their Bills?

gàere is 1R36 right nov: Depresentatkve Flinn? ke...lt's

not on the Calendar.''

Flinnz I'velie it's in Coazittee. and an identical Bill vas signed

by the Governor. There is no point in hearing it in

ComDittee. and I can't table it in Cozaittee-''

Speaker Danielsl 'RGotcha. you're okay. Representative Yourell.

do you vant to table yoqr Bille sir? 'Senator' favell-l'

eavelll ''Tbank you. Sir. I voqld reqqest that the Hoqse Bill 866

be tabled. It duplicates a Bill tbat has already passed

botà the Bouse and the Senate and is signed into law-'l

Speaker Danke1st H%here is tbat Bill cigàt Box, :senator4?''

Fawell: ''It's on..-Third Aeading.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''A11 right. The tady asked request to table

Kouse Bill 866. Aay objections? Beariûg aoney Hoqse Bill

866 is tabled. Okaye ve:re going to go tàrough Ehe

Calendar againv starting on page 2, Eouse Bills Tàird

zeaëing. à11 Hembers please be advise; tkat geAre going to

go through it once again. I stronglg suggest you consider

calling your Bill nov on Third Beadlng. There is a serious

question as to vbetber ol not it vill be called again.

:e're çoing to start again, page 2, House Bills Third

Reading. House Bill 79e nepresentative Catania. Out of

t:e country. nouse Bill 89v nepresentative Deuster. Out

o; the record. 11Se Rikoff. Out of the record. 139.

gikoff. 1R0w out of tbe record. 156. stearney. 0ut of
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tàe record. 179. @ikoff. out of the Iecord. 210e

Scbune man. Out of th9 record. 211. Vinson. 0ut of tàe

record. 281, Deuszer. Representative Terzich.e'

Terzich: 'lKr. Speakere I wish you gould ëxpound a little bit

aboat t:at rezark about tbis may be the last tile you#ll

àave an opportunity. Nov I bave a number of Bills on tbere

that I:m not necessarily prepared ko call on t:is day. ànd

for your statement to say that tàis ma# be the last

opportunity the first day ge:re back in Sessione I think is

a little unreasonable.''

Speaker Daniels: œThat's rigbt. @e.re a àard working Session.

ke have 300 Bills plus in nuies Comaitteee aad ve can't

guarantee anything. Call your Bills if youdre ready to

paas tàem. 281, Representative Deuster. 0ut of the

record. 369. Eobbins. 0ut of the record. 429. Pechous.

Out of tbe cecord. 519. 'Senatoc' Boxsey. Out of the

record. 554, out o; the record. 555. out of the recozd.

556. out of t;e record. 58:, staffle. Out of tàe record.

609. Kelleye Jiœ Kelley. 0QE of tbe record. 615: out of

the record. 618. âepresentative Topinka. Out of tàe

record. 625. Huff. Out of tàe record. 658, Collins.

Representative Collins. Out of tbe Iecord. 665. Catania.

Ouk of the record. 672. out of khe record. 675. out of

the record. 680. nepresentatige Braun. aepresentative

Braun. ïoo-hoo. 0ut of the record. 703. gatzon. 0ut of

the record. 710. Klema. Out of the record. 711e

Cullerton. The Gentlema n on the floor? out of tàe record.

712, Terzich. 0ut of the record? Out of tàe record. 714.

Klezm. Out of the record. 730. Pierce. 0ut of the

record. 731. Robbins. 0ut of the record. 745. Stearney.

Out of tàe record. 779. stuffle. Out of the record. 798.

Hannig. .--Gentlemaa on tàe flaor? Out of the record.

804. Hacdonald. Pepresentative Hacdonalde 'Senator'. Out
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of the record. 807. Schuneman. Out of the record. 839.

Karpiel. 0ut of the record. 8:2. aigney. Out oe the

record. 845. Grossi. Out of tNe record. 855. Tuerk. 0ut

of tbe record. 859. Karpiel. Out of t%e record. 866.

'Senator' Fagell. Tabled. 877: Xcpike. 0ut of tàe

record. 898. Piel. 0qt of the record. 907. Bovman. 0ut

of the record. 918. Diprima. Out of t:e record. 921,

Hiller. Out of the record. 931. Terzich. Ouk of the

record. 943. Tuerk. 0ut of t:e recoTd. 944. oat of the

record. 957. out of tàe record. 964. Hofflan.

Representative Hoffzan. 0ut of the record. 970,

Eepresentative Kelson. O ut of the record. Ropresentative

Hoffman: senator Phillips is lookinq foI you. He's right

over there. 1003: Birkinbine. 0ut of tàe record. 1004.

Kelley. Gut of the record. 1023. Tuerà. Out of tàe

record. 1025. Topinka. 0ut of the record. 1035.

Kociolko. 0ut of the record. 1046, hcsaster. 0ut of the

record. 1060, Levin. Does that mean kill tbe Bille or...

Out of the recotd. 1067. rourell. Out of t:e record.

1078. Bower. Does tàat mean run the Bill? Out of tâe

record. 1093. Braun. Representative Braun.

zepresentative Loftus, vill yoq hit Representative Braun

anG ask ber if sbe vants tbis 3ill beard? sàels rigbt

bebind you. Braun. Out of t:e record. 1108y

Representative Schneider. Out of the record. 1122.

:ccorzick. Out of the record. 1129. Stiebl. C. K.

Stiehl. Out of the record. 115%y stanley. Out of the

record. 1158. Hcpike. 0ut of t:e record. 1162.

nepresentative Pullen. 0ut of the record. 1177.

Representative Hoffman. nepresentative Hoffman. If you

wouldn't sponsor so Rany Bills, ve woqldn:t botàec yoq.

1177, Out of tàe record. 1178. out ok the record. 1180.

Representative Ropp. 0ut of *àe record. 1182.
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Eepresentative Pobbins. Ou: of tbe record. 1190. Stanley.

Out of the record. 1191, Eepresentative Hallstroa. Eead

tbe Ek1le :r. Clerk.'t

Clerk Leonez NHouse Bill...n

Speaker Danielsl ''Bold it. Hold it. For whak pqrpose do you

risee Pepresentative Hallstrom?ll

Hallstroi: l'Xes. thank you. 5r. Speaker. I risey pleasev to ask

tbak the Bill be tabled. Tlis Bill has been passedy signed

into law. It *as an Amendaent on a Genate Bill-f'

Speaker Danielsz 'lihe Lady asks that House 9il1 1191 be tabled.

hearing ob.o.hearing no objectionse leave is granted, and

House Bill 1191 is tabled. Eoqse Bill 1206. Btummer. 0uk

ol the record. 1208. .sena:or' iacdoaald. 0ut of the

record. 1215, Depresentative Levin. Out of the record.

1219. Stearney. 0 ut of the record. 1221. Terzich. Out of

tbe record. 1222. Bowman. Ouk of tàe record. 1229.

Stewark. Out of the record. 1241. dcclain. 0uk of khe

rec... Do you want to proceed. Sir? Read the Bill. :r.

Clerka''

Clerk îeone: lnouse Bill...fl

Speaker Daniels: 'I12%1.n

Clerk Leone: ''...12q1e a Bizl for an Act to amend the inified

Code of Corrections, Third Eeading of tàe Bill.n

Speaker Danielsz l'Eepresentative Kcclain-l

Hcclainz nThaak you very zuche :r. Speaker. tadies and Geatlezen

of the House. ;r. Speakere there is aa Anendment ou House

Bi11 1241 that now is lage so I vould have to move it back

to Second and remove tàat àœendaent. Can you bear ?e?1'

Speaker Danielsz I'kould you re...''

Hcclain: llno you vant ae to say it again?n

Speaker Daniels: ''Xeah.'l

H cclain: 'lAmendment #2e which is on House Bill 1241. is now lav.

I snuck it onto a Conference Comœittee Beport so i have to
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take that Aaendlent off. So ve vant to œove it back to

Secoad and move to table lmendaent 42.#1

Speaker Danielsz 'lThe Gentlezan asâs leave to take :ouse Bill

12q1 back to Second Eeading. Are tiere anY objectioas?

Hearing none. House Bill 1241, Second Reading. No? what do

you desire to doe Sir?'l

: cclainz ''I vould œove to table àmendment #2 to House Bill 1241.

Ihat Amendaent now is lav. The Governor signed ït into law

in sepEezber of 1981: so I would aove to table tàat

Amendzent.ll

Speaker Danielsz $'T:e Gentleman moves to table Aaenëzent #2 to

House 9i1l 1241. Al1 tàose in favor: signify by saying

'aye': opposed êno'. The 'ayes' have it. aad âzeadleat #2

to House Bill 1241 is tabled.l

Kcclainr 'Idr. Speaker: if you'd just move it back to Third

Readlng and tben we'll àandle it amother day.''

speaker Daniels: lâre tàere any furtber â/endaents, :r. Clerk?''

Clerk Leone: HNO further ànendments.''

speaker Daniels: ''Thlld Beading. 1244. aepresentative Currie.

Out of the record. 125:. nepresentative Keane. Out of the

record. 1260, Representative kikoff. 0ut of the record.

1263. nepresentative Qikoff. Out of the record. 1264.

nepresentative Braun. 0ut of t:e record. 1268.

Sepresentative icAuliffe. Out of the recorG. 1296,

Bepresentative Eging. 0ut of the record. 1298.

aepresentative Terzic:. Out of t*e record. 1299.

Represgntative Terzich. Read tàe Bille :r. C lerk.'l

Clerk Leonez flnouse Bill 1299. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Peasion Codev Tàird Beading of the Bi1l.fl

Speaker Danielsz ''ge...before ge proceed with that Bill, We have

tàe Hinority Leader of the Senate in our presence. county

Chairman of Dupage County: Senakor Jaœes Pate Phillip.

Senatoc Pàillip. Obviously none of you arm statewide
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Republican candidates. nepresentative Terzicà-œ

Terzichz I'Hc. Speakere I would like leave to place this Bill on

Second Reading for the purpose of an àmendzent. Qeturn

to Second Reading-n

Speaker Da aielsz HThe Gentlela? asks leave to returh Eoûse Bill

1299 to second Beading. Does be have leave? Any

objections? Representative Ebbeseng do you objecte Sir?

Representative noffnan.''

Hoffmanz I'T:ank you: Hr. Speaker. I.G like to know who this

unidentified House Hember is down here-''

Speaker Daniels; u:eêve already inkroduced him. Gentlemene

Bepresentative Terzich Koves that House Bill 1299 be

returned to second neading. There having been objectionse

the Gentleman. Representative Terzich. aakes a zotion vhich

requires 89 votes to return House Bill 1299 to second

Eeading. âll those in favor gill signify by voting .aye'e

opposed by voting Inol. The voting is open. The dotion is

to return House Bill 1299 back to second neading for

purposes of an Amendnent. Representative Ebbesen has

registered his oblection to that Motionwl'

Terzich: 'IHr. speakere all I want to do is just return it and

leave it on second Eeading. That#s all.*

Speaker Danielsz nnave al1 goted ?ho wish? :ave a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted w:o wish? Take the record. TNere

are 101 'ayes'e 16 'nosf. 1 voting 'present#. 1he

Gentleman's Hotion prevailse and House Bill 1299 is

returned to the Order of secoad Eeadinq vàere the Sponsor

wiskes it to reaain. 1302, nepresenkative Bovman. Bead

the Bill. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1302, a Bil1 'or an àct in relationship

to reports required to be subaitted to the General

Asseablye Tbird Heading of the Bill.''

speaker Danielsr ''aepresenEative Bovman-l
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Bovmanz IfThank you, :r. speaker. tadies and Gentieaen of tàe

House, this Bill is for all of us. It is for tàe Xembers

of tbe General Assenbly. :o, you 2ay have.-.of al1 the

problezs that I hear people talk abouty I :ear people gripe

a 1ot about the a mount of paper that ve get distributed to

us. Do you realize tbat tàere are over a hundred different

reporting reguirements in the statutes tàat require various

departzents and agencies to report to the General Asseœbly.

ând vbat Ehey do is to. of coarsev send us al1 everything

that they produce. khat this particular legislation

regqires is tbatv unless otberuise specified by tbe laue

the reporting requirement can be discàarged by the agency

by subzitting reports Eo tbe Leadership of both chambers

and to the State îibrary. Hog. the State Iibrarye once a

month. vill send you a list of al1 t:e nev reports. And

anything you vant you just cîeck off and send back to tbe
State Library, and they viil get it for you. If you don't

uant ite you uon't get it. Soe thia---tbis little Billy if

you vote for ite will cut dovn on tbe aœount of paper

coming into your offices. hopefully will cqt down on t*e

amount of waste paper as vell. It's a government

efficiency legislation, and I ask for your support- n

Speaker Danielsz ''âny discussion? nearing none. tbe question ise

'Shall House Bill 1302 pass?'. All those in favor will

sigaify by voting 'aye', opposed by voting 4no'. 1he

voting is open. Have all voted w:o vish? Have a1l Foted

*ho visb? Have all voted vho vish? eake the record. On

tbis question there are 135 *ayes'. 8 voting 'noee 2 voting

'present'. House Bill 1302 baviag receive; a

Constitutional dalority is hereby declared passed. speaker

gyan in t:e Chair.n

Speaker Ryan: ''Page 7. House Bills Third Reading appears House

Bil2 1317. Eepresentative Daniels.''
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Daaiels: e'i vis: to return this 3i1l to the Order of Secoad

neading.n

Speaker Eyan: 'Iohe Gpntleman asks leave to return House Bi1l 1317

to the Order of Second Beading. àre there any objections?

Hearing nonee Ieave is granted. :r. Clerke retura t:e Bill

to tàe Order of Second Reading-o

Danlels: ''I woul; like it just to remain there. if we can go on

to tbe next Bi1l.''

speaker Eyan: ''à11 right. Do you want it to reaaia in Second

Beading? House Bill 1319: zepresentative hc:asters. Out

of the record. House Bill 1338. o':rien. Out of the

record. nouse Bill 1345, :epresentative hcpike. Out of

the record. There he is in the cmnker aisle. 1346,

nepresentative Hcclainv do you vant your Bill heard? Read

the 5il1. ;r. Clerk.''

Cierk Leonez llHouse Bill 1346. a Bill for an zct to azend tbe Use

Tax àcte Third Aeading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Ryan: 'lRepresentative ncclain on Eouse Bill 1346. 91

Hcclainz DThank you very much. ;r. speaker. tadles and Gentlemen

of the House. Kr. Speakery I vould like leave to replace

Bouse Sill 1346 to tbe Order oï second aeading. I.a

preparing an Amendment that is necessary.''

Speaker Dyan: f'The Gentleman asks leave to retarn Eouse Bili 13%6

to the Order of Second Reading. âre there any objections?

Hearing nonee leave is granted. House Bill 1346 is

returned to the Order of second Reading.vl

'cclaiuz f'Tbank you.''

Speaker Ryanz ''House Bill 1350: Representative nobbins. Out of

the record. House Bi11 1351, BepresenkatiFe @inchester.

Do you vant to Bil1 reade Representative @inchester?''

Vinchesterz /1 vant to take it back to..wkack to seconiw 'l

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentlepen asks leave to return House Bill 1351

ko the Ordec of Secoad Reading. àre tbere any objectioas?
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Hearing noney House Bill 1351 is returned to E:e Order of

Second Peading. House Bill 1384. Representative Terzich.

Out of the record. nouse Bill 1393. Representative

Bruzmer. Representative Bruœzere do you vant your Bill

heard? Oh, I see bim, okay. :ouse Bill 1395,

Bepresentative Rolfg san kolf. ...Been tabled. nouse Bill

1%23. Representative Henry. Depresentative Henry? 0ut of

the record. House Bill 1442. gepresentative Telcser.

House Bill 1469, Representative %olfe J. J. Out of t:e

record. House Bill 1492. Representative :ea. Out of tàe

record. House Bill 1502, QepresentatiFe àbralson. Out of

the record. 1520, Eepresenkative zea. Out of iâe record.

Eouse Bi2l 1524. Qepresentative Vinson. 0ut of the record.

1525. Vinson. 0at of tbe record. House Bill 1527. Hiller.

Out of the record. Re#ve got to hit on one here in a

ainute. Representative noxsey on 1533. Out of t:e record.

Eepresentative katson on 1534. Eouse Bill 1543.

Representative Levin. Representative tevine out of the

record. 1551. Representative stearney. Out of the record.

1580. Representative Jaffe. 0uk of the record.

Representative Braun on 1586. 0ut of the record.

nepresentative Donovan on 1590. Out of the record.

Representative Kane. out of the record. 1607. out of the

record. 1621. Stanley. Qut of the record. 1623. Vinson.

OuE of t*e record. House 3il1 1624. Eepresentative Pierce.

Representative Pierce? No. House Bill 1681.

Representative Ropp. Out. 1690. Representative Terzich.

Do you want the Bill called? Call tbe Bi1l... read the

Bill Kr. Clerk-''

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 1690, a Bill for an Act to azend tàe

Illinois Pension Codev Third neadinq o; the Bil1./

Speaker nyan: nThe Geatleman frou Cook. Bepresentative Terzich,

on nouse :ill 1690.:'
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Terzichz ''Yes, :r. speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen ol the Eouse.

Eouse Bill 1690 azends the Chicago Firemen's Pension Code.

It provides for a post-retirement benefit increase for

retirees starting at age 60 from one and a half to three

percent. This benefit, by the wayy is presently in all

pension systems tbrougbout t:e state except tbe Cbicago

Fire men and Chicago Police Department. The Bill also

provides for an increase in the contribution to pay for

this benefit of an additional one-eigkth percent. Aad

also vas aaended ko increase only on tbe ad boc basisy

ghere it oniy applies to firefighters *ho were born prior

to 1929. This vas in the recommendakion of tNe Pension

Laws Commisslone and it also has t:e State Disclaiper àct

reiieging t:e state of any liability under the state

Handate Prograz. Aad I would like to Rention again tàat

Ehey are tbG only system that does not àave this benefik.

They pay one of tNe bighest rates in the State of Illinois.

Their pension system presently is funded at approximately

.50 percent. It is propecly funded. It has been approved

by t:e Pension Laws Commissione and I vould urge your

support.f'

Speaker Ryanz eThe Gentlezene.-is there any discussion? The

Gentleman from Cook, nepresentative Getty.''

Getty: 'Ivill the Gentlenan yield?''

speaker Byan: I'Indicates he will-''

Gettyz ''I believe I heard you say. Bepresentative Terziche that

there is no impacE on tbe state. Is tbat correct?ll

Terzichz 'IThat is correct-''

Gettyz n@hat is the impact on the City?l

Terzich: ''On t:e citye that the Bill provides for an adlustment

in the multiplier as gell as an increase in the

contribution by the employee of one-eigàtb. IE provides

tàat the aultie.-multiplier be adjasted by 2.23 to 2.27 for
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1982. and 2.31 for 1983 and 2.36 for 1984.:1

Getty: ''àl1 rigkt. So t:ate it would àave... I had a note here

khat it vas about 3.1 pillion. àre you saying that it

wouldn't cost the City 3.1 nillioa?n

Terzich: ''soe it gill not. That subseguently... the Bill vas

adjusted. This only applies to a limited number of firemen

that only tàose who were born prior to 1929. It does not

apply ko everybody. This was oaly on an ad hoc basise

whicb substantially reduced the cost by approximately 80

PPCCPDY-''

Gettyz ''So that the net amount in the curremt fiscal year foT the

City would be bow mach?î'

Terzichz HIE would be approxiDately 25 percenk of 1he estiaated

cost. That's what?''

Gettyz nTàat:s $600,000.f1

Terzich: l'Tàat's cocrect-'l

Getty: OAnd what vould be the iapact in the next year. in your

estimation?''

Terzich: e'T:ere vouldn't be any additional increasey because I

said that this only applies to a linited number of people:

only those born prior to 1929.41

Gettyz ''Soy it's a one-tine cost?4l

Terzichz ''Tbat-.wve 1l, khat4s correct. It will not increase. It

vill decreasee because no one Yiil be added to ik. ànyone

born after 1929 will not be inclqded under the

post-retirement tenefit.''

Getty: ''Thank youalf

Speaker nyan: DTàe Gentlenan fro? Cooky Representative Telcser.''

Telcser: ''Qill the Gentleman yielde Hr. Speaker?l

Speaker Ryan: ''He indicates he vill./

Telcserz 'lRepresentativee I know that the questioa was asked

previously, but I'd like to clarify it. Are you saying

that pursuant to the State Nandates Acty this Bili vould
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still not cost the State General Revenue Fund any mouey?'l

Terzich: ''The Bill was aœended-..the âaendwent #2 coaplies with

tàe provisions of the State Kandate Acte vhich reguires

that tbe basis for relieving tbe skate of reiaburseaent

liability be explicitly stated in tbe Bill. And alsoe the

Bill does provide for an increase in tàe Kultiplier Hhicà

provides for the funding: anG therefore. tàere would be

no...no cost./

Telcser: ''Thank you-f'

Speaker Ryanz ''àny further discussion? The Gentleaan fro? Cooke

Representative Contio'l

Conti; DKr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the Housee I keep

seeing the City of Chicago and tàen in anothe r paraqraph it

says that the state. This Bill does not require

reizbursement to local governments. :ov does this mean

counties over 500.000 population are involved in this or

just t*e City of Chicago. Bob?l'

Terzicà: 'Ionly applies to tbe Chicago Fireaen's àrticle of the

Penslon Code. Only tbe Cbicago firefighters' Pension

Syste/-''

Conti: 't@hat's t:at provision in there? Doesn4k that require

reimburseaent to locai governments? @h# have you got tàat

in therez/

Terzich: ''I don.t knov vbat youRre expressing: Eepresentative

Conti. There arend: any--.no local governaeats ot:er than

t:e City of Chicagoe and it provides tbe zultipliere and it

also has the State Disclaimer âct under tbe Gtate Nandate

Prograa: as requested by the adzinistration.''

Conti: 'lThe Bill does not say anything about the populations of

counties over 500,000. does tt?n

Terzich: ''Not to my knowledge.'l

Contiz 'lThat#s very iaportant.''

Terzich: ''#elle the only important... It only applies to the
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Càicago Firefighters' Peqsioa ârticlee nepresentative

couti. It does ?ot apply to Gognstate firelen or dovnstate

policenen. It just simply applies to the Chicago Firemen-''

Speaker Ryan: 'lAny further discussion? Representative Terzicà to

close-''

Terzichz fl9e11. aqaine Mr. speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of the

House. The Bill vas presented to the Pension Lavs

Commission. It's only on an ad hoc basis. 0a1y tbose

elployees who are born before 1929... It's just a lilited
group. âll of the other pension systems in the state

presently have a far superior post-retirewent benefit.

It's a szall token, they..-also, it does provide for an

increase in contributions by the firefighters as welle and

I vould appreciate your support./

speaker Ryan: ''The question ise 'Sball House Bill 1690 pass?'.

A11 ia favor sball signify by votilg eayeêe al1 opposed by

voting eno'. Have ail voted who wish? Have a1l voted *:o

visà? Have al1 voted vho vish? Take the recorde :r.

Clerk. On this question there are 93 voting eaye'e 41

voting 'ao:: 6 voting 'present'. And this Bille having

received a Constitutional Hajority. is hereby declared

passed. Page nine of tàe calendar in the Order of House

Bills lbird Rea4iug appears Eouse Bill 1713,

Eepresentative Pecàous. 0ut of the record. 715. out of

the record. 746. Representative Jaffe. 0ut of the record.

17...175:. Representative Deuchler. Oh. she passed tkak?

'hat's tabled? House Bill 1768. :epresentative

sattertbwaite. out of the record. House Bill 1785, Davis.

Out of the record. 1811: nepresentative Szith. 0ut of the

record. House Bill 1820. BarkNausen. Read t*e Bill, Kr.

Clqrk.'f

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 1820. a Bill for an Act Eo auend :àe

general Not-for-profit Corporation zcte Third neading of
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t:e Bill.n

Speaker gyan: nRepresentative Barkbausen on aoase Bill 1820.:1

Baràhaosen: l:r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of 1he Eouse,

House Bill 1820 ise as the Clerk statede an âaendment to

the Illinois Not-for-profit Corporation âct. Tbis is an

attenpt to facilitate and expand the use of ride-sàaring as

a transportation mode in the state by making ride-sharing

and ride-sharing arrangeaents an expressed purpose for

which a not-for-profit corporation *ay be formed in

Illinois. aigàt nov apparently there is soze...tàere has

been soze questions raised as to uhether a not-for-profit

corporation can be put toget:er for this purpose. And

business that bave vanted to combine resources to proaote

and forn ride-sbaciag arrangezents have been havinq to say

that the purpose that the#ere forming these corporations

for is for economic develop/ent or sone such reasony rather

tham for the specific purpose of ride-sbaring. It is, I

thiak. a non-controversial Bill. It has no known opponent

and is supported by the Department of Energy and Natural

zesources, and I would ask for your support.œ

Speaker Ryan: T'Is there any discussion? The question ise e5hall

Eoûse Bill 182G pass?'. All in tavor uill signify by

votiaç 'aye'e all opposed by voting lno'. Have all voted

wbo vish? Take t*e record, dr. Clerk. Qn tàis guestion

there are 143 voting 'aye'e 2 voting 'no'y 1 voting

'present'. This Bill. having received a Constétutional

iajority. is Nereby declaEed passed. Bouse Bill 1821.

Eepresentative Barkhausen. Representative Barkhausene do

you vant to do 1821?:9

Barkhausenz 'll'd like to table tbat Bille ër. speaker.'l

Speaker Ryanz 'IThe Gentleman asks leave to table Eouse Bill 1821.

àre there any objections? Hearinq none. House Bill 1821 is

kabled. nouse Bill 1873. aepresenkative Breslip.
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Representative Breslin on the flaor? 0ut of t*e record.

Kessages from the Senate-''

Clerk ieoae: 'Ià message froz the senate by dr. gright, Secretary.

Hr. Speakere I am directed to inforz tbe House of

Bepresentatives the Senate has passed a Bill of the

folloving titlee the passage of which I ao

asked....instructed to ask concurrence of t:e nouse of

zepresentatives to wit: Senate B1ll 73%. passed tbe Senate

Harch 24, 1982. Kenneth krighte secretary-e

Speaker Ryan: 'lpepresentative Coati on the floor? Bepreseatative

Telcsere''

Telcser: lsr. Speaker, I nov nove the House stand adjourned until
9:00 a.2. toaorrov zorning.'l

Speaker ayanz lThe Gentlezan woves that tbe House skand adjourned

until 9: 00 a.n. tonorrow worning. A11 in favor signify by

saying 'aye'. all opposed, 'no'. T:e 'ayes: have it. and

tbe House oow stands adjourned until 9:00 a-l. tonorrov

aorning.'l
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